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Sc hools Open,
Kc^ist ration on 

Monday Morning

No. 35.
Dr. .1. A. (¡reone 

Funeral Ritcr
Last Sumía*,

M lean

praised the co- 
^ M !,‘ia  In »a-st faits, 

a co dial Incitation to 
a town day and be 

th high »chool band 
md lie the city ntartih.il 

[of tlu town, and all <f 
up vi th the band cn Mr- 
Muj Mr Kind, “We w*3 
t the city limits with a 
t. parade the bummer*

>iiu a* much time BILL BERC
¡he radio"

W7 50 and $37 50 p e e J , E le c  t ¡O il
register- j 
on their

fair and any citiaen of |
[may rrglster for the band
iriilo f i r hn ■ a ftee g ee
ir d; • : -ti >n of being the
In the United States that
s own w.t> and has money
without calling upon Mir,

I  or etty for dona Mans.
L , "  Amarillo publisher. Ls w  1 , c; :nmi ¡oner
Lf the fair and Ted Taylor
■•manager.
makers praised the Mr Le an

W|1‘ ° :H‘n for ref- Pune al rites were said at Cro>by-
• i «in* August 31, ton Sunday afternoon for Dr J A 

■’ a ; • made by Greene. 72. who died at his home in
1 '  ' Amarillo Saturday afternoon.

' ,!l 1 ully be pres- Dr Oreene was the father of C O
■nt w, h the exception of the fol- Greene of McLean, and was a piot.ee •

v ‘ " " *“ 1 a d ”  ’ be ward resident cf this community, locat'ng
! :,‘ n M !.m T*m B-anch here in 1900 He was the rai’roid

* l'I I! • of the San Benito doctor when the Rock Island built 
‘ ’ v,a be the road from Sayre O'-’v. to Ami-

w‘ " ^  tiiivh Truett rlllo. and retired last year at'er 45
°  “ w  Iio’ *on cf years of active practice as a physic an.

( | nvu: and Mr Marie Vogie of He was a member of the M o th - t  
i f  ,i. Ok,a as teachers. Church and the Woodmen of

f Hon V ! e has resigned his World, 
r i f  >n in the high »chool, and this 
vacancy is jet to be filled.

the

he bands
delegations to lie Held

Here Saturday

Besides his son here, he is su-vi-ed 
by his wife, Mrs Emma O'eene.

, : ’  w,,r ! !l building ha.> been Amarillo: three other sons Dr F. 
. :h.y hauled and renovated a Oreene. dentist. Crosby ton; Fred 

h; ummer Oreene, Amarillo, and Glen Oreene,
111 »11. be th< third year for the Jacksonville

M-Lean schools under the leadership 
ol Supt Cryer, and everyth ng points

White, Gordon,
Wilson Elected

Second Primary

MASON KING

to a very succès-ful term.

Aceo-dlng to the i>osted election 
rail, the e will be an election to de
termine whether beer and light wines 
. hall be i Id in McLean, Satur lay 
i this week
The election was ordered by the 

court pursuant to a 
letltton signed by 81 citizens cf the 
IcLi-.\u p sclnct. T. N. Holloway

VINEGAR ROOM LOSES
FIGHT WITH SPIDER

s r iio o i.  o p i  n in o  st l i im  i.E

for their respective
_ , , i 1 1 A A Callahan were named
hg that up to last year It “  , . • • :rrms of any hand . . . .„ , precincts at 1
Stili:tn<il and »;»- one of
■olorful ever seen In Ama-

I Holloway read a communi- 
Uie d: trict governor, ap- 
A Cryer as deputy gov- 

Son Cr-,--: wi- gi' en un

Voters tu precinct 5 will cast their 
ballots at the T  N Holloway tnsur- 
mre oflire, and. precinct 17 at the 
itv se: retary's oflice.
AH liquor was voted out of McLean 

i.t . January, with heavy majaritli■*.

|rad- ■ f ' BCD j-.b! '- '
exhibited a large picture 1 

lord cattle herd on the Hi 
. that Is to be u -M in Me- T 
rertlsing at the Fo-t Worth ., 
fon tennis 1
McConnell <>f Pampa wo 
Raking up hl» attendance , , „„
« short ta'k

Et! Plg-T W -
I presentid as a visitor, and 
with a short talk of ap- 

! of club work and plcdvt d

E. V. V i ï )  B f  VS 
F IG G I.V W IG G L Y HERE

E. Wa- 1 of Shamrock has bought 
Pui y Wiggly st >re at M Lean 

: !  1 now In active charge 
Mr. Ward owns a similar store at 

and ha- had several "errs 
experience In the gior.ery busbies.», 
both wholesale and retail 

Mr. Ward says he Intend- to mod-

By Supt C. A Cryer 
T- ashmen- Monday. Aug. 31. 9 to 1?. 

Stan.lamed ted. 9 to 10 30 
StulKlarleed test. 9 to 10 30 Regis- 
tratton and orient ition, 10 30 to 12 

Sophomores- Monday Aug 31, 1 
to 4 S.andarized test, l to 2 30 
Registrn'.li'n, 2 30 to 4 

Juniors and seniors -Tuesday. Sept. 
1. 9 to 12

Plei-r nub' -chedule All must be 
present at scheduled time for ten's 
and tee. ration. Pnier* will be grad-
el. aectien nude ou- and daily sched
ules ready ! »r all fre-hmen and soph- 
omon Wednesday. All registration | 
n'ust be romnlete by then. Bo'ks ! 
will be issued in ea 'h cla . Wednes-j 
day. by the teacher.

All text books are furnished by ihe 
s'ite. with the exception of speech' 
and -h >r !iw  1 A rental charge of 
$2 75 will be made for ea~h seme ter i 
for tho«e taking tyntr.g. This must' 
be "»Id before enrollment.

V. A. CRYER, Deputy District 
Oovr nor. Ltoav Internatii nul

WATKINS SINGER AT
METHODIST REVIVAL

This is a story of a husky vinegar- 
roon owned by "Dirty" Wharton, that 
up to a few days ago was willing and 

I ready to fight with any spider or
bug that was put in a fruit Jar
with it But when a big black widow 

I spider was put in, the vlnegarroon 
was wary and had to be urged to
fight, but In a little while he at
tacked the spider and killed and ate 
it. but in a few minutes the victor 
had turned black ail over and was 
just as dead as his victim.

Mr. Wharton t ays he owned a 
vlnegarroon at one time that was
killed by a big "stink bug" The 

! bug did not want to fight and suffered 
a leg to be bitten oft. but when the 

■ vinegarroon bit him in a tender 
I spot, he Immediately got mad and 
| proceeded to kill the vlnegarroon. his 
; victim fading to make any Impression 
| on his hard wing armour, 
j Mr, Wharton says house centipedes 
1 m i h’a-k widow spiders ate rather 
opntlful at his house, wl'h an oc
casional vlnegarroon. and they have 
a lot of fun catching them and

Sherman White wa> elected judge, 
Joe Gordon county attorney, a d 
Miss Miriam Wilson district clerk. In 
'he run-ofT primary held lait Satur
day.

The Judge's race was the closest. 
Judge C E Ca: y losing by 56 votes. 
Gordon teceived 1 683 votes over h i  
opponent, John Studer; and Mj s 
Wilfcn won over Frank Hill' by a 
109 vote majority.

The county gave Thompson 3 079 
votes to Morris’ 1.188. In the race for 
state railroad commissioner; and Mc
Donald was given a big lead over 
Terrel for commissioner of agrlcu'- 
ture.

The county vote was some I.?n0 
votes less than in the first nrimarv. 
only some 4 300 voters exercising th-lr 
privilege, which D only about hair 
the voting strength of the county.

All the successful candidates re
ceived substantial majorities in the 
McLean and Alanreed boxes.

FUNERAL RITES FOR
DAD SHARP TUESDAY

Prof Bob Watkins has Joined the >la(? ng
\ Ub- ,-v fee of $100 mud be p.̂ iU | revival forces at the First Me.hodlst,

¡Hni' Tin- takes ra-c of | Church this week, and Is leading the,

L Campbell and T.
lo  it,

tV PROGRAM TONIGHT

¡am will be given at the 
bool hou.-e tonight tThurs- 
the clo-e of their singing 
«lit by Prof. Walter Mc-

pean h ,i :hoi)l ban ! w !
I vocal i.-mtbers emisi t n * 
j guartet and choruses will

'i t . e ihe a vangif ment of the stock
n i hi it He a full Un ■ of q'Jiliiy

tro-ene» He h ». Á Itioved ti - family
M l rr.n an! luteiì to take h's

-lylllful place In i!*Y£1lything that
.-mis tt) comuni nVy bel erment-
T lv  1fa m ii oîM»nin8 of th» *to'B

under the new man: ment will bo
held Sa,tutelajr cr le a cek and a
big adtrcrtliemerIt 011 !E»not her pag»

SC ial oarga,ns for the
• get acquainted" event.

News readers may exiœ-t to «ce
further an noun romeni from time to
1 ime in f u? ac*vertísing columns

all cla».« readings in English, refer- 
en’ e- an1 material for special work 
In all courses magaxlne 
rs'xner • an 1 n hoc

y .V'uuhvidlal 1- requited to ,»k* l^ tlaU w  to «tend the services
Fnglish and three other subject! , -------------------------------- -
Givi > 1* !t*quired before graduation 
Most colleges are requiring plane 
geometry for entrance: therefore, it 
h advisable for all who have h"i>os 
of going to college to take this.

TIGERS READY TO PLAYsong services.
The night service« are held on the 

and news- ! church It»wn where It la cool and 
I tu n of novel* | wnifortable, and according to Pastor

J K »harp, everyone has a cordial two wer* ut- nor dav Friday n.gh'
by a scrimmage between the A and 
II teams. Thev will ahi probablv >»’av

By Ccach Bill Allen 
The McLean Tigers will end their

GARDEN Jt'DGING TUESDAY

According to Mrs D. A Davis,

1 the ex-Tigers the following Frie* ijr 
[night. The following boys have ben 

•1» f->r m s» of tha workouts D V 
Nl' hoi-son, Mike Wingo Myrle Nor-

Funeral services were held at Alan
reed it  4 p m  Tuesday, for K Sharp, 
aged 74 years and 27 days, who died 
at a Pampa hospital Monday 

Services were held at the Alanreed 
Baptist Church conducted by Rev. 
S T  Greenwood Interment was 
made in Alanreed cemetery

'Dad'' Sharp, as he was affectionate
ly known to hls friends, was a pio
neer settler here, moving to the Heald 
community some 23 years ago , 

Survivors Include: two sons Sam- of 
McLean and Reuben of Pampa; six 
daughters. Mrs. Par lee SafTel, I ub- 
bock, Mrs Katherine Turner. Alan
reed. Mrs Melia Pugh, McLean. Mrs 
Nancy Watson. Cross Roads, N M . 
Mrs Ida Mae Ma.sstnglll and Mes 
M'.rle Shan», Brownfield; and a haf- 
brother. E E Sharp, Shelbyville. 
Ark

All of the above were uresent f r 
»he services, with the exception of 
'«  s W-»*«on, Mrs Massing!!! and 
Miss Sharp

«ÎÏTTFR AND ERWIN
ATTEND PRESBYTERY

president of the Oarden Club, the m, n P .tr,s H(,,s orvilie Williams.

. ,)prmitt0(1 to tn e nnal JUd* lnB WUI *" BlV*n V* r<1S and Albert Overton. Harry Barnes. S' epy 
N> nr wnl be r  ~  ;  ¡ Ä  n«D Tuesday. | Dwigh, Pete Graham. J R Glenn,

five ub>' un.. - bv special l « r . ( have
mission

had their yards R, n(jy Mant<« th. Marvin Jones. I^fty

MT . Î.OCIIRIDG1 HONOR ID  Atleiutnn ■

P ra public has a cqidi?l 
i to be -present.

B AT IMIDSONVII.LK

ini Ooff pastor of the First 
hurrh, p holding a revival 
t Dodsonvllle

O Cüj'.ey Of Doisonville

, . . Judged two different times this year W|lkerwn Weldon Cooke, Patrick.
A Cr. hi will »»' and the number has been narrowed Rcy u .w ! l i  Junlor Braxton. George

f r all th c ' t0 ^X )n *ach class that have a Watson. Joe Billy Bogan. Bub Smith,
and ab-vt. ees - chance at the prUea. Windy Finley. Robert Gillam

There will be three substantial

Mr- H W Finl.-y and Mrs. J E
Lynch wer* he it esses Thursdry even- in
ing cn the lav, i of the Finley h me r.e
at a fiantIkerrhUl shower honoring hti

Mrs. O. E Lt'chrldge. who left Ftl- th
icy for h* - new home at low* Pnk to

cuint i for tills a, in other .subject* 
There will be general assemblies 

d school at 9 o'clock Wed- 
>mlng. Sept 3. and at the 

All

All boys who aspire to be future
prizes given In each class for first, TiKers arP urgPCl to report for prac-
second and third places. ! tice at once. At least 15 more boys

Those remaining In class 1 (all should be out if we defend the h-nor

interested s«re especially luv' 
ore-ent for the general an-

, d work done by members of the farti- ()! district champions that we wr-n
last year

Such stars as Hooky Stratton, Puff
Rcf.c-hmrnts of putt'h and cooktes, nouncements.

were served to the following- Mes
dames O E Lochrldge R L. Appling.

Uy) are: Mrs T. A Massay. M C 
Davis. Mrs W W Boyd. Mrs. C. S 

lease Doolen. Mrs Lee Wilson, and Mrs McCarty, Jam«1- Cooke Larry Cun- 
'  Earl Stubblefield. Class 2 .who hire[nin<hnm i^.(,j,ard Brawley, Cowboy 

some work done): Mr*. O G. Stokely

E L Sitter and Rev W A Erwin 
attended a meeting of the Amarillo 

| Presbytery at the Central Presbyter'an 
Church Monday, at which time J 
Paul Stevens was licensed to preach 
Mr. Stevens Is a graduate of Tulta 
high school, the Naval Academy at 

j Annapolis, and has had one year in 
Chicago Theological Seminary. He 
will return this fall to the Seminary 
to finish the other two years

Norman Whisen&nd. a graduate of 
the Pampa high school, was received 
as a candidate for the ministry. He 
will enter Trinity University this fall 

Rev. Erwin states that there are 
more candidates for the ministry 
with seven years' college training 
than at any time in the past

Finley. Wimpy Kennedy. Dusty King,
Mrs D M Davis. Mr» E R Adams. Averln Christian and Graham will be

_ Pupils living out of town 
, bilng their lunches the first day. as ^

h ‘ MrU“*n Cl'Urrh ks / ' l  A Lander J F Corbin. Those in teres.-d in J " * Mrti Art »levins. Mrs Ohas E Cooke. hMtl t0 replace, but with plenty of
S ) „a H r  :, mr of H air. Okta . F E p lw e  see C A t . »  Mrs Ruel Smith reserve material showing up I br-

---------  Is  w . j  E Lynch H W Finley: venience having1 Out-of-town judgw have been se- Hevc our prospect for another dis-
’»ndet' »ho has b< n >;» ni ! ~  •. •, ,, j< Mae W> are looking t *■ cured and score cards furnished by trict championship is a little brighter

’ l ' . great school v  >r. if we enjoy h e . ^  ^  ^
have received in tn»

A FRIENDSHIP SÍMTAL

r 1 v»catiun with hU par-. I Lynch. G r ig ia  Colelwnk. Marjorta
fe-a'L r ru!la- hri 1 . i FU. " Si V n
iK r  u. m Ï Ü f *  ° l °0Ul‘  A number of lad.es -ent gtfU
I®*1 ln ’ he high achool th< ,

eoo|>eratlon *e h kPV
past years Cooperation Is ’ he key 

training our children

the National Yards and 
Contest Association used. WHITE DEER VOTES DRY

Voters in White Deer turned thumbs
The board of education f * terested may feel free to visit the down on intoxicating liquors in a 

wl,h to Uutnk tha patrons for me“  I dlfTprPnt ygrds and gardens repre- decisive vote last Saturday, the first 
the *a!c of )oy*l coo!»eratlon  ̂ ' «ntod. voU* to & Utkrn on ,h<* question since

___  rej»eal. as the county reverted to its

Mr

After the Judging Tuesday It Is ex-
to success in training ou. -■■■• peeled that garden club members will

ha* I -------------------------------  -  for useful citizenship hoW oppn housP and everyone ln-
[ e ^ _ __________ GRAY K O U  HOME

8 Tanner and Mr* HsriJi ..... —,
OaituAvllle vtsiled the! R F Gray announces the —  •,)>»»• • — . ,hP same

*UUr Mo C fl Rice, l.at k is  home and part of the furnishing* thPm they P™' nB coming , ----- ---------------------------- , , .
h returned home w th j , j  R McMughUn of Lefor* „ .al C(»lwrallon f«r th* ^  ^  Mrs jQp Hlndman ^  pre-prohlbUlon wet status on repeal.

Gray »-»> 0'.*’ thP>’ wUI ' ry oason. son returned for s trip to Cell- ------- —  ------- ------
------------------------------- - r fornla, Oregon, and other places, vis- Mr and Mrs Enloe Crisp and

___ _____ _____________ p_____  Mr- Nammte Cubine and brot u Wood Hlndman in Oregon Thev children, accompanied by the lady's
« • r l 1 and children vb'tod time cousin. Billy Cash « v i  I^’ s M«s ^  geCompanled by the lady's sis- i»erenU. Mr and Mrs Davenport, all
, “  P*ml»s Sunday. Tlu _  ________ Piullliu nave returned from a ^  j  j  Rttch. of Dallas, who of Alanreed. have returned from a

»re moving to Pampa Mf ^  , s, Huf„r,t H. ed »>»d at F *n Worth and Dailey came home with them for a visit two weeks vtoU to Cleveland. Ohio

^  ^ r la m i lv  sun* at W,," thM' . Pete Fulbright and family. Mr and Misses Charlotte and Rosalie Cou.lns
“  Un Charles Lowry and ‘ h 1 ford Mrs CTyde Horrel attended a re- who are spending the summer with
J* Clarendon vUlted thi d*y --------- ------  un|on of th* ladles' relatives at lelatlves here, visited home folks at
l Mr* J W Story, and: VJr and Mrs D C Carpenter and Brwwnwood )Mt week end Amarillo over the week end

h u [apartment life for a while, with the
P rs I' N Holloway. M-s irhcaaht of .» ’Mbh bu:'- hn« «gam

A social was given at the home 
of Mrs. F E Stewart last Thursday 
afternoon, honoring Mrs Merle Grigs
by. who was a member of the 
Friendship 8unday school class of 
the First Baptist Church until mov
ing to Pampa

A nice gift was presented the hon
or*», and gifts were sent to Mr*. 
H H Lee and Mrs. Marvin Marshall, 
former class members who have moved 
to Kermlt "

Among those present were: Mm - 
dames Ray McCabe. Bryan Burrows. 
Cecil O OofT H W Orlgsby. Bob 
Bond, Boyd Reeves. Frank Reeves. 
W P McDonald, F E Stewart ard 
Merle Grigsby

Mr and Mrs J 8 Morse have re
turned from a trip to New Mexico 
and Colorado They were accomp
anied on the trip by their daughter 
Mrs John Haynes, and children of 
Pampa

lav.. o*er the week end j Mr» H A Neal of Roswell. N M, n' »TRt ” » lasl " " ' , '
|tf Mrs B ha* returned to her h » e  * 1 ^  »  ^  Carpenter underwent an
”  R-« >*11 Oifiord ami v.- • with »*-;
H,.” ‘ ,UU"'1 ’ be ’ *«’ • ' P Hnv*

la» « ¡ L  •n- Mfs °  w  ____  vv B Upham accompanied by „ „ a . , .
*wk , M » M*-t le Grlgvbv who ha» be '» . Mni Sherman White

k r r r -------- L f * * *  a’ the service Tailor^  »  O k W « »  C'tyj
*•‘ in d  brothrr *  >̂ t  rtturiH'd lo  h**r home at P»mi»a week I

r  »  Amarillo la«t week 1 ------------- -- ,h#
‘ •’'«'her who D

A O Davidson of Erick Ok’a ,1 Mr and Mrs W W Boyd. Mr and 
[district manager of the Southwest Mrs. Roger Powers are on a vacation 
Telephone Co. v u  In McLean Wed- trip to Red River and Eagle Ne*t.

N M.

Mesdames W E Ballard. Willie T

In a!
j

WO) i

1

Mrs Lucy Brothers and daughter
Martha of Lo» Angeles. Calli. vU- Boyett. Mae Watson. Ella Cubine 
lt*d in the R L. Harlan home last and Miss Ruby Cook visited Mrs

I * . « ! ' »  * »  “ V  " t ü " *  _____________________

— — —  _  I Jimm» h i«  » « «  « w  D on u » otim -u  ■ »  ***& *<
Miss Mannie Abbott of Pamp» vU* j plu.liPr m the week a poatttan at

Mrs O <1. Abba« of Pampa 
relatives here taat week end

D M Graham at Amarillo Monday

Mr. and Mrs Cleve Largent nnd 
children and Mr* Abblc Caldwell of 
Waurtcka. Okla. visited hi the W B 
Upham home last week

Mr. and Mrs Prank Reeves and 
children have returned from a visit 
with the lady's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. 8. A. Landrum, at Littlefield

lt*d here Uie first of the week the
N M

Mr. and Mr» W *. Bogan were
visitors in Amarillo Sunday

M. M. Newman made a business 
trip to Pampa the first of the week.
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C u A A ß m t  
IN REVIEW 1̂

by 6dwu/ul U).
<gi N\t>H#ru NiwatHHt Un on.

President
Roosevelt

President Denounces War 
in Chautauqua Speech 
PR ESID E NT ROOSEVELT was at
* his best as a radio orator when 
he addressed the summer camp at 
Chautauqua, N. Y., on foreign rela

tions He expressed 
his deep concern 
about tendencies in 
other parts of the 
world and spoke bit
terly about the vio
lation of both the 
letter and the spirit 
of in t e r  national 
agreements “ with
out regard to the 
simple principles of 
honor."

"Our c l o s e s t  
neighbors are good 

neighbors," the President said. " I f  
there are remoter nations that wish 
us not good but ill, they know that 
we are strong; they know that we 
can and will defend ourself and de
fend our neighborhood."

Mr. Roosevelt said he had seen 
war on land and sea.

“ I have seen blood running from 
the wounded," he said. " I  have 
seen men coughing out their gassed 
lungs. I have seen the dead in the 
mud. I have seen cities destroyed. 
1 have seen 200 limping, exhausted 
men come out of line—the surviv
ors of a regiment of 1.000 who went 
forward forty-eight hours before. I 
have seen children starving. I have 
seen the agonies of mothers and 
wives. 1 hate w ar!"

Germans felt that Mr. Roosevelt's 
speech was aimed at them and re
sented his criticism. A Mexico City 
newspaper saw in it evidence that 
the Monroe doctrine was to be re
vived. The press of Buenos Aires 
warmly applauded the address, one 
Journal saying:

“ Without the intention of making 
a parallel between discourses re
cently heard from Rome or from 
Berlin and which proclaimed vio
lence and expansion as the two 
sole aims of the modern states, we 
recommend reading this dignified 
and sincere Roosevelt speech, en
nobled by the spontaneity of hu
man content and with which Roose
velt raised his figure above the 
Stature of all dictators."

Wheat Supply Adequate,
Says Federal Report
*T*ilERE is enough wheat in the
*  United States for the usual do

mestic requirements of the season 
of 1930-37, according to the mid
summer report of the bureau of ag
ricultural economics, but the supply 
of red spring wheat and durum is 
short and consequently importation 
of those varieties will be continued. 
The amount, however, will not be 
large. Secretary Wallace stated.

" It  is probable the spring wheat 
mil is in the 1936-'37 season will use 
a larger percentage of hard red 
winter and Pacific northwest wheat 
than last year," said the report. "A  
larger than usual quantity of soft 
red winter wheat is also likely to 
be used in bread flour. As a re
sult. imports of milling wheat may 
be less than in 1933."

Wheat prices in the United Stales 
may be expected to average about 
a* high relative to world price lev
els as during the 1933- 36 season, 
wiien the price of No. 2 hard winter 
at Kansas City was 13 cents over 
Liverpool, the bureau said. During 
the last three years short crops to
gether with other influences result
ed in wheat prices in the United 
States being maintained unusually 
high relative to the world market 
pnce.

“ Farm prices probably have been 
20 cents to 20 cents higher than 
might have been expected with 
more nearly normal yields in the 
United States,”  the report contin
ued “ A return of average or great
er than average yields in the United 
States would result In an export sur- 

. plus and prices would adjust to
ward an export basts.

• “ The acreage seeded for the 1936 
crop, 74,000,000 acres, was the sec
ond largest in history, and seedings 
as large for the 1937 crop would 
produce fully enough wheat for to
tal domestic utilization even if 
yields should turn out to be one- 
fourth below average."

on French territory. Already the 
French government was angered 
by the dropping of bombs on French 
border towns though it was disput
ed whether they came from loyalist 
or rebel planes

The Fascists captured the impor
tant town of Badajoz, near She Por
tuguese border, at the point of the 
bayonet, and were reported to have 
executed 1,500 government adher
ents taken there. The rebels also 
reported a victory near Zaragoza 
after a bloody battle. General 
Franco met General Mola and 
“ President" Virgilio Cabanellas at 
the northern rebel headquarters in 
Burgos and planned for further ad
vances of their southern and north
ern columns on Madrid. These will 
be supplemented by 4.000 Moors 
and foreign legion veterans march
ing eastward from Badajoz.

United States W ill Not 
Interfere in Spain
L'FFORTS of European nations, 

notably France, to persuade the 
United States to join in a neutrality 
pact concerning the civil war in 
Spam are not likely 
to succeed. Howev
er it is the intention 
of our government 
not to interfere in 
the situation in any 
way whatsoever In
structions to this ef
fect were sent to 
all American repre
sentatives in Spam 
by William Phillips, 
acting secretary of 
state. While assert
ing that the American neutrality 
law prohibiting assistance to war
ring nations does not apply to the 
Spanish civil war, Mr. Phillips said 
that the United States intended to 
conform with its "well established 
policy of noninterference with in
ternal affairs in other countries, ei
ther in time of peace or civil 
strife."

Most of the nations invited to 
participate ui the non-intervention 
agreement were willing, but Ger
many temporarily blocked the plan 
by announcing that its answer 
would be delayed until Madrid gave 
a satisfactory reply to German pro
tests regarding the execution of four 
German nationals in Barcelona.

American Ambassador Bowers 
abandoned his "floating embassy" 
aboard the coast guard cutter 
Cayuga and went ashore at St. Jean 
de Luz, France, by advice of the 
Department of State in Washington. 
According to the Army and Navy 
Journal, Mr. Bowers had tried to 
assume the role of commander of 
the American fleet in Spanish wa
ters. and when the officers politely 
told him they took orders only from 
the Navy and Treasury depart
ments or the President, he protest
ed hotly to W'ashmgton, with the 
result recorded above.

Commodity Exchange Act
Attacked in Court

AN EQUITY suit attacking tha 
constitutionality of the com

modity exchange act, chiefly on the 
ground that it seeks to regulate in
trastate rather than Interstate com
merce in violation to the Constitu
tion, was filed in the federal dis
trict court in Chicago.

The suit was instituted by Wil- 
tlam S. Moore, a member of the 
Chicago Mercantile Exchange, and 
names the exchange, its board of 
directors, and the following as de
fendants: Henry A. Wallace, secre
tary of agriculture; Leslie A. Fits, 
supervisor of the commodity ex
change administration in Chicago; 
Daniel C. Roper, secretary of com
merce, Homer S. Cummings. I rut- 
ed States attorney general; Michael 
L. Igoe, United States district attor
ney of the northern Illinois district, 
and Ernest J. Kruetgen. Chicago 
postmaster.

In his petition Mr. Moore asked 
that the commodity exchange act 
be declared unconstitutional, void, 
and unenforceable.

Father Coughlin’s Group 
Indorses Lemke
FOLLOW ING  the recommendation

of Father Charles E. Coughlin, 
the National Union for Social Jus
tice, in convention in Cleveland, in
dorsed the candidacy of Represent
atives Lemke and O'Brien, heads 
of the Union party ticket. But. Iso 
on the advice of the priest, the 
Lemke platform was not indorsed. 
The 23.000 members of the N. U. 
S. J. present enthusiastically and 
unanimously elected Father Cough
lin president of the organization. 
Lemke and O’Brien both appeared 
before the convention, delivered 
speeches and were given a rousing 
reception.

The Anal episode of the meeting 
of the Coughlinites was sensational. 
The militant prieat was delivering 
a dramatic address before a vest 
throng in the Cleveland municipal 
stadium when suddenly he faltered, 
begged pardon and announced 
weakly that he could not finish be
cause of illness. He was half car
ried to a car that hurried him to 
his hotel. There it was said his 
indisposition, due to the heat and 
overwork, was not serious, and next 
day he returned to Detroit.

Reds W aging W ar to W in 
America, Says Hobson 
AD M IRAL RICHMOND P. HOB- 

* *  SON, now head of the Public 
Welfare association of New York, 
told the National Conference of 
Clergymen and Laymen at Ashe
ville that Comintern, the interna
tional Communist propaganda agen
cy, is waging “ scientific warfare" 
to gain control of the United States. 
He said the board of strategy of 
his association, after exhaustive 
studies, has collected evidence that 
a competent Communist general 
staff has been at work and has suc
ceeded to the extent of casting 
widespread doubt on the Constitu
tion and bringing discredit on the 
Supreme court.

John A. Lyon, New York attor
ney and a leading Methodist lay
man, supported Admiral Hobson by 
citing the success of pacifism 
throughout Methodist youth organi
sations.

Migration From Drouth 
States Is Urged
TAR. C. W. THORNTHWAITE, for- 

mer climatologist of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, has made a 
study of the drouth area of the 
Great Plains, and his interesting 
conclusions are published by the 
University of Pennsylvania. Brief
ly, Thornthwaite recommends that 
39,000 migrate from the farms of 
the damaged region. He contends 
that wind erosion has damaged 65 
per cent of the plains region, ex
tending from the Canadian border 
Into the Texas panhandle. A long 
range government program for the 
return of millions of acres of wheat 
land to its native sod, he says, 
might be the only means of check
ing the devastating dust storms,

Observing that long dry spells 
have been frequent in the history 
of the plains, Thornthwaite predicts 
that "the present drouth might be 
prolonged for 20 or more years."

The weather expert estimates 
that a minimum of 12.610 families 
should move out of Montana, the 
state in which he reports Die 
greatest "surplus population." He 
urges a migration of 12,200 fami
lies from Texas and 7,360 from 
North Dakota. Heavy removals al
so are suggested for South Daknta, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Wy- 

I oming, and Colorado.

San Sebastian Shelled,
Hostages Are Slain

DISPATCHES from the French 
border said Spanish rebel war

ship# finally had begun the long 
threatened bombardment of San 
Sebastian and Iran, 
and that the loyal
ists were carrying 
out the threatened 
execution o f  th e  
1,900 Fascist hos
tages they were 
holding there. The 
battleship España 
•red a lot of heavy 
shells toward Fort 
Guadalupe but for a
time at least was _______
apparently not try- - 
tag to hit t h a t  
stronghold bacauea many of

ta the fart. The

No New Texes Promise 
for Coming Year
FO LLO W ING  a conference of 
"  President Roosevelt, Chairman 
Harrison of the senate finance com
mittee, Chairman Doughton of the 
house ways and means committee 
and Secretary of the Treasury Mor- 
genthau, the administration's fiscal 
program for the coming year was 
thus outlined;

1. Assurance that no request will 
be made to the next congress for 
the levying of additions! taxes or In
crease of present tax rates.

2. Launching of an immediate 
study by treasury and congressional 
tax consultants of present revenue 
laws as a basis for recommenda
tions to the next congress for elimi
nation of inequitable taxes, espe
cially those unfair “ to consumer« or 
to trade."

2. Treasury assurance that “ with 
continued 
yield is 
It w i l l ____

reduction

Borah and Robinson Are 
Renominated for Senate 
T W O  veterans of the senate, Wil- 

, A bam E. Borah of Idaho, Republi
can, and Joseph T. Robinson of 
Arkansas. Democrat and majority 
leader, won their fights for re- 
nommation without much difficulty. 
Borah defeated Byron Defenbach, 
who was backed by the Townsend- 
ites. His Democratic opponent at 
the polls in November will be Gov. 
C. Ben Ross.

In the Presidential contest the 
American Federation of Labor, as 
an organization, will maintain its 
traditional non-partisan policy, ac
cording to the firm declaration of 
President William Green. The fed
eration. si. id he. is not in the Non- 
Partisan Labor league, which is 
backing President Roosevelt.

A A A  May Abandon Control 
of Grain Crops
FAfr F 1C1 AL.S of the agricultural 
w  adjustment adnunistraUon dis
cussed In Washington the advisa- 
bihty of drastically reducing or re- 
moving altogether the planting re
strictions on com and wheat next 
year. No decision was made and 
farmers will be consulted before 
any changes are ordered. It was 
however, definitely stated that 
wheat acreage will be expanded.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace, 
passing through Chicago on his way 
back from Iowa, said he believed 
government-controlled crop insur
ance would prevent wild price fluc
tuations in farm produce The plan, 
he said, has not progressed bw 

j yond the embryo stage, but probab- 
j ly would entail storage of crops in 

government granaries. Each farm
er. depending on the percentage of 
ms normal crop he wished to in- 
sure, would make his "insurance" 
payments in the form of bushels to 
b* stored in a common pool.

The plan, preventing "lean year« 
*•» years,”  would'tend to S S J  

'*z* Market prices because it would 
•»Mure a continual adequate eup- 
pty of whatever commodity was to 

Insured. Gradually, he said H 
might be worked eut to include all 

l major farm -
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'  Hornets unit Bullets '*
By FLOYD GIBBONS

/"> R O W n  o\ rr there bovs and girl« and make room fur a new His- 
V v  tingui'hcd Adventurer in this club of cur*- He is Ralph

Gewehr of South Orange. N. J.
I've got to admit, right at Uie start, that Ralph • yarn is a 

It happened to him in August, 1!>34. up in the Adironda 
Ralph and hi- pal. Billy, started out with a couple of 22 calibre rifle«
to hunt eagles __ .

Well. sir. that's a good enough start for any adventure. An 
eagle is a pretty tough proposition, and a .22 calibre rifie Is a 
pretty small piece of hardware to try to handle one with. If 
they'd found any eagles on that little hunting trip of theirs, 
the» d have had plenl» of adventure. And I guess if they bada I 
run arross anything more dangerous

■tinger.
Adirondack«, when

than a cottontail rabbit
they'd have had an adventure, too.

lads were siateli for | Their numbers were up— 
that day would have been 
at the only game in sight, 
flock of eagles and a couple

Those lads were slated for trouble 
especially Ralph's Anything they did 
wrong, and when Billy took a pot shot 
he started something worse than a whole 
of buzzards thrown in for good measure

Boys Find Hornet's Nest Is Dangerous Target.
With their rifles in their arms, Ralph and Billy headed ufl the trail 

on foot. They trudged up to the top of Blue Ledge, a distance of ten 
miles from the summer camp of Ralph's folks nt North river. The 
boys planned to spend the night in the mountains, like real hunters, and 
look for adventure. They were too tired to go after eagles by the time 
they arrived, but hornets were another thing

Now a hornet is pretty far from an eagle, hut a hornet's nest 
makes s nice target—if you don't rare what you shoot at—and 
Billy didn't rare. Hr let fly at that hornet's nest and hit It smack 
in Uie renter and then adventure began in earnest. Ralph says 
those hornets rame out of that nest like a rloud of bussing 
smoke, lie thinks all the hornets in the world must have been 
in it from the way they went for him. lie took one look at the 
flying cirrus and then hit Ihr trail as fast as hr could go. Hut It 
wasn't fast enough. They dove at him in mass formation and 
kept right on his tail.
He got a glimpse of Billy team s through the woods with a million 

or so of the enemy on his shoulders and the next second tripped and fell.
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Bang! Went a Shot Right in Ralph s Far.

Bung! went a shot right in his ear He thought it was Billy's rifle for a 
moment because his had fallen out of his hand. Then he felt a stinging 
sensation in his side That must have been a big hornet, he thought, from 
the way it felt

Ralph Is Shot by His Own Rifle.
I ie hornets were stinging him everywhere, but none of them hurt 

as much as the one in hi.s side Hw put his hand on the spot and drew it 
away covered with blood' Ralph was shot! His own rifle had exploded 
on hitting the ground and the bullet must be in his body!

Hornets were forgotten in the face of this discovery. The 
situation was deadly serious. Here was a bov shot in the side 
and he was ten miles from civilization. Besides, both boys were 
already tired from their long walk. And, to make matters worse, 
the only doctor was eight miles more bevond Ralph's cabin.
They could make that last eight miles in his mother's car, but 
how would Ralph ever survive the walk?
Ralph says their Boy Scout training came immediately to mind 

The thing to do in case of u sudden shock, they recalled, was to apply 
heat, externally, internally and eternally So Billy built a fire, healed

intern a Uv*' ^ i t m  C° n‘ e R,alph drank the coffee- wh,ch heated him 
E  y n ap?*d h,m ,n **• blankets for the external
Weil »gs Washed the wound with hot water, bound it up as
trek back home°Uld h handk('rchl*’f». started on the long

Wounded Lad Makes Heroic 10-Mile Trek.

a °U * V* r try 10 waUt ten nulM w,th • bullet in your side’  
K U ' r i ' l !  » « « • « ■ < >  th. m S ia  torture'of rot
the heft It w i. n d * * r r ? * ! '  Ha,Ph « # « e d  intensely from „  wa* mid August and hot enough without the blankets 
•n d jh . cot!,,, „„d  0.  to trod,.' .too , bSodl.d op l,k,

V ,k Ra|Ph *ars. was a nightmare. He figures he 
" J * ? *  ‘ fn P°und'  * nd 1*^ H»e foundations for 

a headful of gray hair. Rut hr kept on going, even if be did think 
that each step would be his last, f  inally they got bark to the 
camp where Ralph s dad had a ear.

office rn?iiy »«to th« doctor-»
Uxv2d . i  tl* id ^  shook the daylights out of Ralph. The doctor 

„  a* ibe wound and ordered him to the hospital Then tteean 
“ " i E  r'de that « » ‘Pb will remember all his life It w .s fortv m,?e, 
but Billy drove it almost a, fast as those hornet, could fly *  ’ ,

State Troopers Ask the Boys Searching Questions

e r e ^ U !^ hbSvP itoea d°rlh,er *Urpr‘.^  WM, 10 8tor* <<>' ^em  State Troop- i

Ralph went on Uie operating table. suspicion and i
An operaUon is an adventure In Itself, but Ralph'« was one 
;  h ,ppy eMling. The bullet—which, fortunately was not a 

high powered one-h .d entered hi. v id e .o d , “ ink.n, T h / ? . !  
glanced oft »nd missed the vital organs. The doctors, after an

k ay o *?  y tru picked the slug out of his shoulder and
when Ralph woke up there was his ¿other m. r ( T

o p » . . . .  . « k .  b»t. 1»  4 . “ S , ' ! r c s i  *¡2 “

Your Choict 
Speak fitly, or be 

—Geo. Herbert.
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Darwin's Karly LHo 
Darwin's father was a physician 

and wished him to adopt that pro
fession. At tho age of 16 ho en
tered th* University of Edinburgh 
but disliked med.ctne, and later 
entered Christ's college. Cam
bridge. to prepare for Uie ministry 
There he became acquainted with 
Hens low, the professor of botany 
who did much to shape his career 
The proficiency that Darwin dis 
play«* m every department of nat
ural science won him such dlatines 
u°n that he at tost obtained his 
father e consent that he should not 
» t e r  the church

Don't b«
Tormented

Comets Return U  Sun
Most comets return to the sun 

■Her «  port«) & f9mn Bl#l||.t
comet, on Its return In 1246. split 
into two paru, and on its nest 
visit cams back as twins — two 
comets were traveling to almost 
the same orbit formerly occupied 
- one and on the same time 

schedule. There are several rec 
oeoe of such multiple comets The 
converse of this phenomenon Is 
even more common They braak 
up What cause* thia ie ur' 
Disintegration probably la 
hy the same forces that caw

esi!
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News from llealcl

'Ms relative* ove- the week end at Lela. |
| Mrs. Puui Ladd returned Frklay1 
f ’ om Dlininiu. where ahe haa beet!

News from Hen worth c it a t io n  by rrnur.vnoN
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by mn FI
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every creature tend the Centennial at Dallas and 
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rm. and as they j

u*ht the business I
Antioch, and went j 

h as Cyprus and 
i¡i,.re were cities and 
1 inde. But th - 
nt from Jerusalem 

itrnit Jesus. Hu»

Mr ani Mr« RrPen LlteMeJd l-ft °J “  month "or wo. th* e imtv of n

£ ■ 1
I Litchfield A ' p a,,d T. T Phüllos hom- Fun- , ..

i he following attended the funeral ,bpn a|,d the <■ to a
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.... _ . Mr »nd Mrs Van Webb, at Miami ,lf J" ne A P
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Herein fall not, and have you he
ll e - Hd eouit, on th* sa d flrst day 
cf the next term the:erf. this writ.

¡n- of w !h your cndor«ement thereon, show- 
v h <■ you hive executed the same.

v . , nivcu under my hand and sea! of
n  - ‘J court, at office in P.un a, Texas,

. 'h s the 5th day of August. A D.
ntv cf lMS

, FRANK HILL. Clerk District
-T.AI.» Court, 0>av County. Texas.
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M P -ter Smith and fa'her, T. 
W. Franklin, were In Aina-illo 
" >ek he latter receiving medical
treatment.

1 t'

if the wrek In
munit y, visit ln«

th • PUtnvlew rrm- 
nnd attending the

revival being rendue:ed by Rev U S 
-»»irren

Mr. and M-s O iel Haider. Mr ard 
Mr' Snla- M eKmeey of Upan are 
visiting relatives here this week 

Mr». Nuia Oreen visited in Ama-

M and Mr Paul -  .„tier Sundry ”  , * an w w o ' at
.I V, H ,M  -...O  „ „ n i  last Tuesday: Mr and Mrs.
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i ru n h.
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l u  i y  g
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C *t of

le - prejudi-e In 
> Gentiles than ln the 

j,i Therefore, thos-
r tT ands spread the glad 
h -1 vat Ion otnong their
• .. and friends. The 
¿,-t to hear and soon 

rm were saved.
Bti n of the Gentiles ln 
number created a new

- the Jerusalem Chrls-
y felt It their duty to
nVe. u:i!ion of the sltua- 
icr r'.ingly sent Barnabas

a their representative. 
Barnabas twice before 

plus record. He was the 
old !. property in Cyprus 
,o : 'orally as recorded ln 
37 Also he was the man 
■j f Paul when he came 
u I :n church after his

!> 27.
a arrived he was

go<v| work among 
Pi recognized the work 

heart of this fast- 
,n of fellow Chris- 

r : l v Barnabas began 
t m For two years he

of turning back ot 
report to the skep- 
•«r.h. But B»rna- 

: ir. re than begun his 
c tl Antioch people than 
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l< • and nations yet un- 
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>’• chirriios are to produce 
*' ■ oi nb!e of handiing Mich 

1 f ’ 1 Ood calls tho»«1
nnd It Is the busl- 

! 1 i >1 church to send 
th
1 ■ have perfected such 

: i ihat a general or-
'c  ■) called missionaries 
‘•"ii! Urcugh all the world 
hurcl' lind every Christian 
°Ptx':iunity to work and co- 
•hrc.î ij tj,^ method In ear- 
< the « rnmand* of Ood that 

the OnsjMti to every c-ea- 
* e,Pt recognlre that this 

» a so given that the re* 
°* h rests upon every
lu ' Who rspoUJOS tlw 

And through the
m* nod* u»ed by mivst 
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ui i .,f Christ. The pitiful 
ut it I* (hat millions are
l<'ur Christ because so many 
•«’•ewer* of Christ are not

ru g a te  in doing their

r of pauj #nd Barnabas 
*’ 1 J l,n Mark and other* 

h«* r live* m that early 
!;' !r Muster are glorious 

! many hardship* and 
li greater persecutions 

I believe Ood looks 
• '¡*n who glories In the 

these veteran« of the 
* { »• not wuitng to co- 

doing hU part In 

^  °* th* <To«pel as noth 
than cheap Imitation of 

No man can hones v  
»tctorie, of Paul and

aisnt. Thr
Mrs. Emmett Gatlin. Mr and Mr*, " “ ’ ure of p’a'ntlfr- ■■ . • i 

.... , . . , -----Mr and Mrs L. L fli,Iows. to-wlt F : ,

Mr and Mr W 'l T lm lr ,  of Q ^  Mrs °  L :l"  * ™ n:i lf ' '  ' ’ 1
W-»therford Okla Vester Dowell’s mother and brother. au"h a naim • ., , . •!

M L F. T  m re -nd chlMrm, M?  t“ d Mr* Irv,n Dow<“11 and "'•» fUr‘h”  UvU'*  '  ' ' 1 ‘ »>
•m  Jem ... . U 1 .li. o JUn‘W Bfaman lt° m E1 & »•««». -  -  -

Í l i r e

CRKFD

BOGAN
Insurance

Hail Tornado

McLEAN. TE X A S

Mrs. E H Kramer and chi'drep. 
Mr and Mr* Ja-k Bailey and ehd- 
tren left W tnesday f-r a visit with 
relatives ln Wise coun y. and to at
tend the Centennial eelrbra'tons m 
Du Ha and Fort Worth

Sunday evening
M1- and M1 D ir l i  snd

sm vlfl ed In the Rip;,y home Sui.- 
day

Mr and Mr K- t-t R. tpv nnd. . .  „ „  . . ,, i »rr nun Airs, is.- i-r
Mr and Mrs Arthur Renesu w*nt i . ,,. , .. children left Sun day for a vistl withto White Dier Monday to visit the . . .

„  relatives at Electra a 1 to attend the lady s parents. Mr and Mrs (year „
Phttliirs r.»tiimit-v w .a .„  a„. Centennial at Port V. - th and I).,!!-.*

MoikI
Arg 31. a1 9 o'clock j/

Mr and Mrs Llnsy Cothsm hove 
returned from their vacation trip 

Mr and Mrs. Michael and chlldr-n,
Mr and Mrs Vester Dowell went 
to Jericho last Sunday.

Ivy. ^ 

}

X ‘

Phllltps. returning Wednesday 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Litchfield and 

son M.ss Stubbs and Nolan Litch
field of Wvnnewood. Okla. are visit
ing in the J T  Litchfield and Wilter 
Litchfield homes.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Reneau left

Mr and Mrs P iul Mertrl of Me- j 
Lean. Mr an 1 Mrs WHI S evens of 
Shamrock visited In the P L Ledg- ! 
erwood home Sunday.

I Mr* W J, Litchfield visited Mrs! 
Arvel Phillips Saturday evening.

Mr* C C Cro-by and children cf, iwai.-N. v/. v \si nuu uuiurcn ui
Thursday moniing for a visit w.lh . . .. . .  _ Plalnvtew community visited ln the
relatives near St Jo.. Ark, also the „  . __.. „  . ¡Reneau home Thur day.
Dallas Centennial and points In Mis-! ________
sourl.

Several from here are attending 
the revival In progress at Mr Lean 

We have made some repair work 
and painted the church this w«~k.

Those that attend"! the Gray-1
Wheel i n n me-rlng Whieler 'ist Guo s u* the number o f
Thursday night v -re: Miss LaVr-ne buttons in the jar, and the 
B.-ishv Mr and Mr ciois Har.ner nearest Ritess each week will

T

I api):

T X
j  1

i,. -T

A \ T
Á  1^

. w ){*.

K Y  0  U

ex-

I

TBADF. IN M.I.EAN

FREE WASH

md Mr> N 1.» Green.
Mr. and Mrs. V.nson Younger, who 

hive b en attending school at Can-! 
• on visited (hr.r aunt. Mrs. T F 
■‘hUlltis. Sunday

M an.I Mrs Jess H-ks vlsled

receive a free washing. One 
guess with each washing.

Texa < IIt»?m--°K Ifv 
Laundry

Gasoline - Oils - Greases

mean satisfactory, economical 
service for your car.

Drive in your nearest

Fhillips Station

Boyd Meador, Agent

ci:\to the confidence in nie 

pressed by your vote last Saturday, 

shall at all times strive to discharge the 

duties of the office of district clerk in a 

satisfactory manner.

$•A2
!
:
>s

M i A I v I WILSON

tX5*

2

Ì
S

PÎÏOTKCT vont EYES

w -'S
i .V Lxa mi ned Glasses Filled

• ) *. T. M. MONTÍiOMKKY, Oplcracirisl 

’ )1 Ol vcr-L’al.lc Bldg. Amarillo, Texas

i«0 ROAD CLOSED TO 
YOU N O W - 111 

PULL YOU THROUGH
New Goodrich Tire 

gives your car a 
tractor grip on 

soft, slushy roads
•  it I. im ¡..kf .hiving ov-r a dirt 
I ..I P M him b.-< om* c»kr>l With
..ti', . I ...... . If pm .Inwad »»«

• r.tiiu . I-. -• I . . fir  .*r Imht truck 
I n .  to (mil > "U IhmuRh.

, I * - ’ \ i '!i farm ontiitHTi
. , .ii. tl" ir ' .ira «  llh th*

I ... ,|n 1 Ii.livrtad li.mtruli
?..Ii » rton na. Juat 

• tu, I . tu« ov«r-al*fa  
,i ,t, I . „.«** m M Un Sllver-

t,.. ,. Lier. IIMIrr "ral*rgtll*r 
i. . 1 ii, ., im  a r.inlinu.iua

• I .* ii,.- doahlr-irrp unbrokaa
il_, Uiat or« «lUcluaiai.

Tiw m ) oa'll „•«11** why <; ood rich 
1 (T .• tii.fl Sili.-rt.»»na «-»a« »a 

,ta i t i  by had ro»d « or tou«n 
» »tl.. r Th.' pOfft of thea* «loodrk-h 
; , Tri. I."i. »Jlvrrtowa* willlb* 
. .v .-ii >i>ur pocketbook. Tn«y ra

N E W  PER FEC TED  I IY -  
D K A I I.IC  BRAK ES, bull, 
the Chevrolet way, *re ihe 
«reale»! aafely fk lu r  known 
lo mo,orini;. Faal-arliug,
ani.«.ih. |MMitive. they wiake 
alreet and highway aafe for 
you and for other».

r o t  COMPUTI OVUUMAD
raouenoN

for

Cr

T H E  S O L ID  ST E E L  one- 
iiieee T U R R E T  TO I* •
l.rt Ireaa ol luifely- « « . 1er in 
aumuier -  warmer in winter 
the rrowniug heauly of a 
modern car.

ro t COMPUTI 
COMPORT

C hevro let ’• IM P R O V E D  
G L ID IN G  K N EE -AC T IO N  
H ID E *-g iv e *  the world*.

■ul.ai.ir

The only way to get 
complete motoring 

satisfaction 
is to get a 

complete ear
. . . and Chevrolet is the only low- 

priced car that hoik all these 

modern advantages

C H EVR O LET
o n (t /  c tm i/ik tf /a w p r ic e d  (  f* * "

r o t  ICOHOMICAI 
T RAM ftFORf A1IO«

A enfin Al 
MOTORS V AIU!

AND UP- i  m  IKRP ei .Ymt Sfr*^erd 
( «M/*r Ml Hint, \luki0in u tth bump- 
m .  i/Npr t t r r  und t ir *  Ite li, the lis t*4 9 5____mprit* »a $?t) ttdihtt unti. * knee 4rtum

ntt htmstrr IU m M * a n i* . $,*•> addttt wuti f \ k r *  gftntmd 
tn  th •• m dtrtttmemtm i a re  l ie f  H in t .  M u h tm n .  and  
•Mhtert to i hnnm meihout matk*. inwvtii In-
stJUment l i a n  m onthly p u y m m t» tu su it yamt p u ts *  

I HKS « O l  KT RfOTOR «X »-, D K T IIO IT , MM IIIOA^I

FOR COMPUTI VENTILATION

G E M INE  FIMIER NO 
DR VET \ I N i li ATION
mvmi|.» in e<«>l «ir .... hot dava 

etnia d r a f l »  p r e v eu t *  
rloudin)! of w ntdahield.

eoa c o m p u t i
OPIU ATINO 
iniCICNCT

H I G H - C O A l  P R E S S I O N  
\ ( L A  E - I N - I I E A D  E N 
G I N E  ha» m. rival for onl- 
»taii.litig |K-rf.rt ni;in. e. e«-...,- 
omv and all-nMiod etl.oem y.

CO» COMPUTI DRIVING IASI

S H O C K P R O O F  S T E E R 
I N G *  prevent* »leering 
wheel vitrralion mak«** driv
ing a» ea»y a» riding.

the
>. I

111 th.

^  hu »ml ot Uw burden
" "  “ * * • «  «  U » Ooaprl

Goodrich $2»* Silverlowns
MAKE EVERY ROâP hH OPEN ROAD «

THE TEXAS STATION
Phone 172

Keep Cool . . . CHEVROLET’S EXHIBIT AT THE TEXAS
CENTENNIAL 

Air-C’onditioned Building

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Tex



TH E  M t L i  A N  NE W S, T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  ¿7, I9>6

W O R LD ’S BEST COMICS M ine*! ham lnd(.
P*PP«*r make, . ,*•
deviled r KK, ^

I *  * • •
«  you wam youf 

• p a r k l , - .  a (ld  ’ r * l«• *»• «■<« 5*
• • ,

A mixture of 
•nd two part* LnJ 
with a soft cloth?! 
bo*, will cJ*an £*

• • .
A  large ^   ̂

placed on tb, clo J , 
•orb moixtura front 
that may he p!(ctd ( 

• • •
Raw w i ¡ef, 

flno for light
baby quilts, f()0, 
•von p i ! ) " « »  an(j 
course it has to 
carded

Cartoonists and HumoristsLighter Side ol Lite as Depleted by Famous

THE FEATHERHEADS
- i w n e i i ï -  'you «e 
OUT A  Li

si I <3 w t  
PLATlWár 
ptotCÉR 

M D  ÏOÜ

VkHfj! A  ]
FUEL m il k  
b o t tle  —  .
ThB MILKMAN
To o k  T h S

— HAVE TO w o r k : LATB 
A M D  I D O N 'T  H A V E  m V  

KET w »TH ME —So u l L
LEAVE IT IN Th e  r--- -

/ m il k  B o r n e  2 ^
V ,  THAT’S  t---- ;— 1 < -
-t  f ik « — x r  r

B ov*: im s a n T to 
L B A v a  A T  T ^ e L v a
A M D  N O W  I T S  
t w o -T h iw TV— 5 0 -  

I (So T T A  <30
|00>n. tnis (-11
e m pt v  o n »  
nwiTm Th S 
m KEV// i Và

C >K -SC P aM 
Nod &«$ r

By C. M. PAYNE To make whit* ^  
dip in a solution rr.ada I 
one table , nofblad 
quart of water. Str* 
before usu.)>

i f  It  W a lk s !STV1ATTER POP Beat to Make a Pass at It

\N I  L L T u M ,  “Ttj e.12 t  i  
A  5 P o T  o m  

. 'Y e 'K  N e C <

>• Tk, Bèll SrèSItèl* 1.41

School Day*MESCAL IKE

HERE
WERE’

IN OWE TISTYj

ÉLw afîr  J

DOLLARS A HEAI
The aaccntLi! pmoa ■ i k 
eon. Don’t If t ) undf W ie 
hy sick bc*d.uhci, e tiugpéi 
Stomach ** nervt*" end odwi 
eigne of our-scidity.

i « 1, Hun T r » d t  M ark  ft# * I». B. f * t .  0 * r f )

FINNEY OF TH E FORCE a, TN í> i «.»«.i,
Distinguishing Mark

S o - O i  T E D ie  
T e z  a n t  s o  
h a d p V T  3E  
AW EAR un ' c  
___, TmiM  rrrr

WEU__ I
S A T I N '—
K N O W
NAFTA
T -ieS E

mé* 6  oí s e  i— 
DeTA.LEO  r o  
PARK t>OUTV AN 

o* FOiND A 
U N iFoeM LP *A«JN 

m  A U»& A D Y
. - r .  Doo^y _

HOW  0  y  A  
L I K E  T m E î E  | j  
SU‘TS Tm E> “ S  
MAKE US 

PARK W JR k EIÎS
,V E ¿R  2  r— "

! shuRE— so  ter .
. B O S S  K IN  T b l L  

NET. FRUM 1 O T  
LO A FE R S ' mER c  

IN TH ' P A R R «  /

V/FZ K in  *■ 
ALIU S  

T e l l  A  
m o m  ih  
u n if o r m
$UT 'iB Z
CAN'f -feu
HIM MuCk|

h e a r t b u r n ?

In  surprising li * m“ ? t  
bum. Hurried e.i:in<. ovottr 
■moking, exifMive driakugS 
heartburn. When it coma, 
warning. Your *icn»ch a ••

TAKE MILNESW*ADAMSON S ADVENTURES The Treat
By O. JACOBSSON ftClacaia, the otigii»l m& di 

he wafer form, afutraBw*" 
lack wafer equ»ti 4 rciipewb

Failure
Towards the end of ¡a 

an English professor 
spring a character qu 
Chaucer class Among 
tione was one askn 
laughed and sang aii d.>

After much squ irm ing 
gling one student wrote 
ond little pig." and han 
paper

It came back a w 
marked as follows.

“ Triple credit will be 
because the answer is w
attitude la t,*, fl,ppar,t 
sides, it was the first titi

The Curse of Progress
EXCUSES

Hr o iu y a s  *  h i jams

m u h o cHiKfruuy asm #

•V  t*T f«F b i.»

W d i l S ,  M » " « * '  

I U C M N I A M *  C * T I  

Q tAU t  « U W  W"™/

Very  “ Touch lag ' '
Two members of a dub 

confidences ••£
S J T l  ¿ ÍV *  ,th*  y ° un*  m ss .

0,1 • Pleasure « 
and that she writes me from

T Z j  f ACI ALL /y

ß n o k & i j ^



»pin* Around

By D A Davt*

V wife's fastener to her 
door has burned oil. and 

X, IH have to buy a new 
This fastener should re- 

7Ut five cent* but It seem* 
y has ever thought about 
, range door fasteners, 
to all the stores In Orav 

ring to find a gas range 
er but the clerks all stare 
a blank sort of way and 
that »'ho ever heard tell 
range door fastener, and 
at the only thing they 
is to buy my wife a n«*w

winter I broke the ha-dle 
th tub faucet and folks. 
lUw I tried all over the 
to get another one Just 
I there was not a sing e ( 
a licet handle In ex later ce 1 
nr j broke I found at 
lion other bath tub faucet 

nsrv a one of them w.ts 
that was on my bath 

• bath tub dealer went 
» inform me that 'bey 
ke two bath tub faucet 
tly alike and suggested 
|ust as wen buy a new 
ite. or perhaps I would 
me a new bath tub. 

lo prove, folks, that we 
e the biggest bunch of 
ias ever inhabited this 
nstead of someone try
out some way to save 

■rvbody is working day 
yin* to ngure out rime 
you to spend a hundred

e. mast everybody has a 
,ar sewing machine In 
and the wife does not 
[or hemming cup towels 

pillow slip or a bed 
n a while. But If you 
the wife that she trade 
sewing machine off for 

or a pair of silk hose 
link you were craiy. but 
ints a new dress, nr in 
tg else that women of 
I age wear, she will go 
ind buy them all ready

mow a lot of folks that 
vd dollar washing machines 
got nothing to wa-sh but 
worn out duds that ain't

to wash
t of folks that have electric 

that ain't got a nick"''* 
jod to •save." and I know 
»n that’s got a nice new 

set and a lovely dining 
that's been la her house 
•ar* and nobody has ever 
•at" on that lovely fu-e*. 
the husband don't even 

nlng about hls house but 
i. back bedroom and bath 
wouldn't no more think 

g Into the living room and 
m on that easy chair or 
>unge than he would of 
rross the floor with hi« 
•es on But folks, we've 
tto have these things to 
f show We've simply got 

our neighbors that we 
better of! than they really 
matter If they do wonder 

he world we get all that 
buy all these new and 
nd expensive household 

We've got them and If 
n't like It they can Just 
i the lake.
nock Who's there? Me- 
ran who? McLean's ne-k

folks. wh«t I started out to 
*hat* the use of spending 

and twenty dollars for a 
I* »od then buy all your 
«•ke mas »mi rolls at the 
your potato chips, breakfast 

ham and beans at the 
•fore all ready to eat. and 
Un* you use the gas range 

fry an occasional egg. toast 
•  make a pot of coffee? 

knock Who's there? Brln- 
Bnndleface who? Brindle- 
»usic and dance

Htea of Ave usually con
ti» man who doe* the work.

r* who pat him on th* 
•Qd one who bruto* in a

who thinks that Ufe la 
•hile, has usually neg- 
e thing* in life that are

makes about V  times 
i as the average auto-

square yarda of cot- 
•or

With the Churches
FIKAT BAFTIHT CHI’R( It

. Cecil O Goff. Pastor.
Sunday school S 43 a m 
Morning nervier at 11 Message 

by Rev W O. Cooley. Special rim.-ic 
by the choir and orchestra 

B T. U 6 45 p m 
Night service at 8 Message by 

Rev. W O Oooley. S’leclal music 
by the choir and oichcstra 

Y. W A. Monday. 7 3» p in 
W M S Wednesday. 3 p m  
Prayer meeting WVdne day, S p n  
Choir practice F. May. 8 p m

CIRST PRESBYTER!AN (T ltR O t

W A. Erwin. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m 
Morning worship at 11 Sublet.

Was Jesus Christ Ood?"
No service at night

PH t'HYTLRIXN AUXILIARY

Members of the Presbyterian Auxil- 
!%■ v met at the home of M-s «am 
M -Clellan Tuesday for a covers 1 d sh 
lunchron. followed by the mission» y 
le on on China and the We it indies 

Mrs Arthur Erwin leader, pre
sented the following program 

Devotional. 13th chapter of Romans: 
dedication program to retired m i
sionarle»—Life of Mrs Mary L Fi.vrh, 
Mrs. 8am McClellan: Work of Miss 
Mary E Johnson. Mrs L K Wills; 
Life of Mrs. mitUni Huger. Mrs. 
Kid McCoy: Dr. W Orlst. Mrs F E 
Hambrtght

Changos In China. Mrs Arthur Er- 
wln: Two Temples. Mrs Evan Sitter; 
Ftrst Year Teaching 8chool In China. 
Miss Irene McCoy; Dr Whitman 
and HU Work. Mrs 8 D 8he!bumr 

Attending were; Meadames T  J 
Coffey. Arthur Erwin. Allen Wilson, 
Evan Sitter. F. E Hambrlght K E 
Wtndom. Kid McCoy. L. E Wills 
J. B Hembree. Carl Heiner. 8 D 
Shelburne. Jack McClellan Will R *>- 
ln.son: Mlsaes Irene McCoy, Bernice 
McClellan. Ruth and Opal Thacker, 
and the hostess

V O U  J t  S T  C A N T  IM »  I T

You can't put a radio broadcast in 
jour ptaket und read It at your
leisure.

You can t save a clipping frioi a 
radio broadcast.

You can’t skip It In a tadlo broad
cast Ycu can't shut off the beauty
hint* and turn to the baseball scores.

You can't slop listening to answer
the phone and go bark to the radio 
without missing something

You car' skim the news In six 
minutes with your toast and coffee m 
the mornings and get an idea what Is 
going on around the world.

Ymi can't get a line on the stock 
market when you have only three 
minutes to snare.

Of course, your newspaper has lim-
Patlona, also You can't put a song 
and dance and some bum joke* in 
vour newspaper and get paid for them
at high rates.

You can't print Jokes and let your 
atiUpnce hear you laughing at them 
yourself.

You can't get your clients to ac
cept a* your clrculaMon every rgrson 
lr> th" community that can read

You can't tdl your readers at ex
actly what time they are going to 
read ycur n"wepa->er or not at all. 
and make them like It.

Also (and this Is a deep cne* you 
are not smart enough to gel your 
rh'cf competitor to adve-tlse your 
medium for nothing —Chnrles Mc
Intyre In The Pacific Printer and 
Publisher,

Another thing that puzzles us is 
how the first man discovered that 
spinach wasn't Just another weed.— 
Detroit Free Press.

The learning and knowledge that 
we have. 1*. at the moat, hut lit'lr 
compared with that of which W  
are Ignorant—Plato.

IMHUTING THOMASES

Judge—Do you consider this de
fendant a reliable man? Has he a 
good reputation for truth and verac
ity?

Witness- Well, to be honest with 
you. Your Honor, that man has to get 
someone else to call hls hogs at feed
ing time They won’t believe hint.

! A good cltiaen is one who would 
conduct himself Just as decently as 
he does now even if there wasn't a 
law against anything

Edwin St. John has returned to 
his home at Rockford. 111., after a 
visit with hls uncle, C. H Leads

Bobby—Papa, how can you tell when 
men are drunk?

Papa «Well, my son. do you see 
those two men over there—well. If 
you were drunk they would look like
four.

Bobby- But. papa, there is only 
one man.

Helen—What Is the name of Uut 
piece the orchestra Is p aylny?

Alice—I don't know; let's ask one 
of the boys in the orchestra

Helen—Donald what's that you're 
playing?

Donald A trumpet. Helen, a trump
et.

A book may be comi>ared to your 
neighbor; if It Ire good. It eaiinot 
last too long, If bad, you cannot 
get rid of it too early.—Brooke.

She Is getting desperate when she 
says she thinks baldness is becoming 
to some men.

As some near-philosopher has put 
l'.- T.'fe is just a succession of things 
to be enjoyed, enduied. or licked"

Mr and Mrs C H Leeds. Misses 
Agnes and 14111811 Abbott attended 
the Dallas Centennial last week.

Mrs. Jack Oray and children of 
Tucumcan, N. M . visited relatives 
liere over the week end.

Mrs. Walter Smith and children of 
Alanre«d were in McLean Saturday

Bid luck Is so easily offended It 
simply went hang around a person 
who doesn't believe In It.

It Is not such a difficult mat'er 
to get up in the world, if you never 
give up In it

Mrs. Biggs—John hasn't been out 
at night for over two weeks *

Mrs. Simms—Has he turned over a 
n >w leaf?

Mrs B'ggs No: he Ju t tu-ned over 
our new car.

BLEEDING SOKE GUMS

If you want quick certain and last
ing relief, front this most disgusting 
dt.-esr*, |ust get a bo tie of LETOS 
PYORRHEA REMEDY and use a« 
directed I.FTO'S Is always guaranteed.

CITY DRUO STORE

Rev and Mrs. N E Savage at 
Hereford visited their daugh er, Mrs. 
H W Orlgsby. over the week end

i t « r l

"H ILF NATURI WITH NATURI*

City Drug Store

Jubb— I certainly have been pinched 
for money lately.

Duff- What a strange way of get
ting It. My wife kisses me when she
wants money.

Mrs Opal Stansberry of San Angelo 
1; visiting her mother. Mrs Z W
Latson.

Dr and Mrs E F Kelton have
returned from a trip to the New 
Mexico mountains.

I
Mrs Slvvlna Harbour of Blair. Okla . 

visited her sister. Mrs. H W. Finley, 
last week

Two Oklahoma boys. Frank and 
John Custer, were given a 23 call''**- 
rifle on their !3th birthday While 
looking about for a target they soled 
a packing box by the side of the 
road. Frank flred and was rewarded 
by a bull's-eye as well as a terrific 
explosion The box had contaln-d a 
high explosive.

Bobbed hair Is the style with H«'tie 
Lelslnger now. While washing clothes 
In the basement of her Indiana hon.» 
a long braid of hair caught In the 
clothes wringer and resulted In 'he 
painful loss of hair and part of her 
scalp.

We Have

In stock America's Best low 

ptlcod school shoe for boys and 

men. Come and have a look. 

You will be pleased.

Service Shoe Shop
F. E. Stewart. Prop.

C. S. RICK 
Funeral Director

Embalming 
Flowers for Funerals 
Ambulance Service 

F.’.neral Supplies Monument.-

Phones 13 and 42

AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE

Let us service your car.

Frankie—Daddy, if vou give m<* ten We treat your car and your 
cents I'll tell you what the Ice man 
aid to mamma
Daddy (all excited«—O. K son. 

here's your dlmr.
Frankie—He said. "Do you want any 

Ice today. Mrs. Blank"

pocketbook right

Gö Service Station
W. a. W harUR. Mgr.

Ou&s—Boy. oh boy! That was the 
most tender chicken I ever ate 

Mrs Gu.«»—That wasn't rhlcknn, 
that was rabbit.

OHM- My. golly, why didn't you tell 
me before I ale It? You know I 
don't like rabbit.

Crabshaw—If I find I have to stay 
away more than one night I will 
send you a telegram 

Mrs. Crabshaw—Never mind I've 
read It already—I found It In your 
coat pocket.

in s u r a n c e

Life Fire Hail
I In ure an> thing No prohibited

list
I represent some of the strong"-t

companies In the world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

AVALON THEATRE

THURSDAY—last day 
Shirley Temple In 

'TOOK LITTLE RICH GIRL”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Week End Special—Double Hill

“GIRL OF- TIIK OZARKS” 
“ THE LAST OUTLAW”
10c und 15c admission

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVIEW 
“JAILBKEAK"

June Travis and Creg Reynolds

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
"PEPPER”

Jane Withers and Irvin S Cobb

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
RHYTHM ON THE RANGE"

Bing Crosby and Bob Burns

COMING—SEPT 9. 10 
"GREEN PASTURES"

Hex Ingrain's .sensational fable 
All Negro Cast

;

She—I ought to leave you and po 
home to mothar 

He (angrily)—Why don't you? 
She—I can't, «he's left fathrr and 

1» coming her*

Dickie—Daddy, am I made of dti-t? 
Daddy—1 think not, son 
Dickie—Why not. daddy?
Daddy—If you were you would drv 

up once In a while

Nmv YOU can a fford a 
Mo d e rn Typ

Mattie Bell—DM anyone ever tell 
vou how wonderful you are?

Joel—Don't believe they ever did 
Mattie Bell—Then where'll you get 

the Idea?

Chaney—I want to *e* *> "* mlr*

Clerk—Hand mirrors?
Chaney—Now. I  want one f can see

my face In.

writing |a the beat

. ton

Green tea la unfermented. whereas 
black tea ta produced by allowing the 
plucked leave* to wither and fer
ment for a time

Mrs A —What make la your son'* 
new car,

Mr*. B —BM1. IWi not sure, but I 
think he aatd It was a "Wow"

ou'a p lan  n u h t i  it ca«y
this b t i l  U it íf u Ü  h i put u b l i .  
.« * ?«  lo  u*« it w i!h  v « ry  litt le  

A booklet on how to typ « it  
i« w ith «a ch  m a rlo n « Y o u  w ill 

w riting  takg* th « w ork out of 
t le iu t , re p u lía , otttera. memo 

i«. I t  n u k « a  hum «woek fun  for 
- . toe. an«| tn ip tovta th«.r m u k i  

M O W  T O  O K T  T H I S  B A R G A I N
tu your hurí)« G V« f t « «  dcmunaittt 
a c t  • ►  1'O f c K  you aprm l • re n t. Y  
» ----------* * ---------------------“

It EMINGTON
S T R E A M L I N E D
P O R T A B L E

KNI.Y 10c A D A Y . .

Th« Remington i t  i * «  mil ned Portable t l 
on« of th« f*at«st machina« made By
timely tapping Ughtly on th« litti« rod 
' « « ¡f  atart«r ."  it instantly indent* para* 
graph«. Unaa up aub-h«od> tic. Tlito la 
an oveluatv« fc a tu rt w ith  th*
In Mklition ft ha
m o t«  r r  h n « tn » n t#  _
• h«n moat typew riter«(aif k«. thon moat typewrit««*

— Writ« or iJlfphon« m« today I ism* rifta 
i un« No oM iiation I« z»u You mo »hot t w

i t  t it  i iZKt*. you o p e ra  • i *  «  Y o u  (0 1  tbt S A M X  owdooii t y p o u n t o n , oo S t  
A M I .  low p* .t *  *« r » u  w ould I "  •« <*>« lo .t o ty .

For Rale by

There are tea wtid typ " of THE McLEAN NEWS
There MW over M m  •i***' of

FormalOpening
diw m &

PIGGLY \  i'■i ~. A ;v •
WIGGLY
’V  v------

- • w
(under new management)

SATURDAY, AUG. 29
The store will be filled with bargains in quality food- 

stuffs for our formal opening, both In the grocery and 
iiuncet departments. We take this means of getling 
acquainted with the good people of McLean, and hope 
lo see you Saturday.

L. E. WARD, Owner

HKUi; AUK A FEW PRICES:

APRICOTS1 
APPLES

alifornia Fruit
gallon

J s am u rilla  Fru it
gallon 

* ban  y June No. t

48c
42c

June « o .  z |  n w
L i a  « O  Extra Special, per case. 24 cans $ 1  »c / O

PORK & BEANS 5c
CRACKERS .»
TOMATOES 3 No. 3 cans

CORN 
PEACHES 
PEA S1
CREAM MEAL 
MATCHES 
M ILK'

3 No. 2 cans 
Del Monte

2 No. 2»2 cans
'ountry Kist

Extra special—2 cans for

10 lb bag 

6 boxes only
‘aiges

3 tall cans or 6 baby cans

14c
24c
24c
35c
19c
38c
19c
25c

GLOVES —2 pair 2 5 C

MARSHMALLOWS . ,15c  
LIMES ur" 2 no, tor 24c 
S U G A R T  £ "°,h *- 58c
SUGAR,n ITSb“' 52c
FRESH TOMATOES 2 ,13c  
BAKING POWD. DT.T„19c

Cup and Saucer FREE

SUNBRITE 3 to r 9c
MARKET SPECIALS

RIB ROAST prr* 121c 
MEAT LOAF 
HAMBURGERRITTTI^P Creamery
D U  X  J  H iX V  In quarters, per tb

STEAK *“ * '  prr ,   

STEAK ” * "  per »
We feature home killed meat—good and tender.

lb 1 2 è
MEAT
per lb 1 0

34c
25c
25c

FREE! Ask about free bill of groceries
Saturday

« « ^#» * * *^ « »* « ^«* **<»l» «M * * » e ll»«e » ^»*« * « * » * « « » * * * ,^*** , * >,
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THE McLEAN NEWS “ONE OF THOSE DAYS"

The McLean Nows.. Tlviv^t!:iv. Vugust u),%
News from Libertytold to kill 

urli
Sl'rrtk»

Published Every Thursday

New» Building. 210 Maui Street 
Phone 47

i Ev

T. A. LANDERS. Publisher

I forty year* ago It D 
spare, for tlu» 1» Just another 
a day a* the Pampa writer 
about.

There should be a law. but ilur 
Imt, against days that .uait ott • >» 
the wrong foot, or the killing of the I

company dinner, but then McU 
should cast

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
In Texas

One Year ------  —..... .......
Six Months 
Th.ee Months

Outside Texas
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months...

t-’ M
150
.85

Entered as second class matter 
M.iy 8, 1906. at the post office at 
M Lean, Texas, under act of Congress

MEMBER
National Editorial Assocailion 

1'exas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Assocaition

Display advertising rate, 25c per 
column Inch each Insertion. Pre
ferred position. 30c per inch.

Resolutions, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, and Items of Uke nature 
charged for at line rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or curporaUoo. which 
may appear In the columns of this 
pat>er. will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given to the 
editor personally at the office at 210 
Mam Street, McLean. Texas

Some people need criticism 
to cause them to realize their 
responsibilities.

Fact and opinion may be two 
different things, yet some ‘peo
ple are just as dogmatic in ex
pressing their opinions as they 
are in stating facts.

McLean will live to regret 
the loss of many street trees 
from this summer's drought. It 
would have been wise to have 
made some kind of special e f
fort to water trees during the 
continued dry weather.

Some complaint has b e e n  
made from time to time this 
summer that the Lions Club 
park wading pool has not been 
used. We understand that the 
city will furnish the water for 
the balance of the season 
should the demand prove pop
ular.

T  Nemerged
. . .  , day lastfull of
her he I

I preacher'»

fill space
But bad day* or good 

nun. poor man. D lucky if hr h 
a wife to 'cover his retreat even 
though she has to create a i s '-

Hlgglr.s Nee *

News from Ramsdell
Mr and Mrs. J W Stauffer ai d 

daughter. Mae Ruth, left Tui day ! >r 
a trip to California

Mrs Gustav Gustavxon * id tan 
ter. Mildred; and niece. Kv. u B 
of Chicago arrived Thursday to volt 
the lady's parents. Mr and M Tv.i. 
Ftak

Miss Elisabeth Ftak of W.i h..
D C.. arrived Friday afti i. “>n 
visit her parents and brother. Mr 
and Mrs Haul Ftak and Paul. J 

Mr and Mrs Ouy H U and 
ter of 8hamrook visited In the C A 
Linkey home Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Bert Porter ar 1 
family silent Sunday at the Otvlle 
Thompson home at Heald

Mias Bernice Steven spent 
j week end with friends and rel.it.
' in Shamrock

Mrs Etta Hudgins of Erick O* > 
attended the funeral of Mr Howard 

j Hudgins here Thursday

I Mr* Earl Graham visited her pa
tents. Mr and Mrs Lang, at Sh.ii".• 
rock Saturday

Miss Clara Anderson has ; 1 
from school at Canyon

Marvin Hall of 
, McLean Saturday

Holloway
week

Mrs Earl Graham 
Thursday.

Mrs J P Brook- was >. 
Amarillo hospital last w<. -

r
The Wheeler city dads took 

nearly a page advertisement in 
their town paper to explain the 
financial situation of the city 
following a petition to cut the 
tax rate, and said that many of 
the signers of the petitior 
might have not given the facts 
due consideration.

It might save a lot of trouble 
it all tax-spending boards would 
publish regular financial state
ments as the law directs, so that 
the taxpayers could keep In
formed at all times.

BALD MEADS

U you have false teeth you can 
keep your mouth shut But it's the 
guy with a bald head that can't 
cover it up. Tf the hair is Just be
ginning to thin the .»pot can be 
partially concealed with a few In
genious strokes of the brush But 
it’s the fellow with only one hall 
that carries the heaviest load ! I f he 
places It an the left side, that leaves 
the right side bear, and If hr pulls 
ft on the right side, there's the left 
side exposed. Then If he brushes 
it down the middle some smart guy 
will say he didn't part his hair 

Of course there Is the toupee. But 
who wants to he always looking for 
hi* hat to get his hair Or retriev
ing said replica from under madam’s 
feet! The future for a bald headed 
man looks pretty bear to me. But 
there's one thin* about it. he always 
maintains a clear head and that's 
sompln' during this fast life. But 
there's nobody that likes a bald he v i 
ed man any more than I do. except 
maybe the flies—Jeane Suits In 
Locknry Beacon.

Mias Harriet Sink of Lfeors vis 
ited her sister. Mrs J C Payne 
Sunday.

At the time this Is written, we 
_ ld  ourselves deep In one of those 
days on which you Just can t seem 
to gel ahead, no matter how hard 
the attempt Many of you. doubt
less. have had the same experience {olkk

Perhaps It Is the result of s mid-1 ^  th--
\ night hamburg and that extra cup of 
| java. Or It may be blamed on the 

$2 00 egg that wasn’t basted to Just the 
1.25 ¡Proper degree at breakfast. There 

85 are many reasons behind days Uke i
this There ought to be *  row w do *>
against every one of them —Tex» |
Topics, In Pampa News

There should be a law. but there
Isn't.

Puts this "intelligent operator" in 
mind of the man. poor man who 
killed a white hen And because he 
killed the hen. caused a family row 
and not only that, stirred up a 
neighborhood feud It was not our 
family row. nor our hen. nor our 
neighborhood, and not even In Tex*»
—but it was one of Ihoise days 

The man. poor man had a garden; 
his wife and several of the neigh
bors kept chickens.

One morning he said to his wife, 
in no gentle and lamb-like tone of 
voice “ If I catch another chicken 
in my garden. I'm going to kill It!"

" If you lay one Anger on my chick
ens. you'll see what happens to your 
old garden,'' she flashed back Uke a 
‘on of dynamite 

This was before breakfast 
After breakfast, the man poor man 

caught a nice, fat white hen busily 
engaged with both feet In his bean 
patch.

There was a mad rush, a muffled 
squawk, a flutter and a bunch of 
lead less feathers

Picking up the bouncmg hen he 
fled to the buggy shed—no cars in 
general use then

His wife was at one of the neigh- 
oor's, so he was safe so fax.

What to do with that chicken was 
.us problem.

The he saw the portly form of the 
next door neighbor as she 
rom the shelter of a line 

-he family washing and to 
oak the hen.
"So you have been kihutg my 

hickens!” Her tone wa» like the 
ute of zero weather.

My wife's hen," he tried to 
plain

Two other chicken raising neigh 
>ots, who were talking over tlie back 
ience. joined the portly neighbor. 
ind the women gazed at the man | 
kxit man. and then at the victim < |
>f his wrath Each of the women;
¡aimed the chicken and said things |
Just the the man» wife made het I 

ipprarance.
So you did kill my beautiful white! 

hen'" She fairly boiled and seethed
with wrath

"That's not your chicken and you; 
know It!' cried the portly one "And 
.t does not belong to you. either. ' 
me of the other women snorted 

Then with one accord the angi y 
women shook Angers at the man.- 
poor man

In the midst of the affray the man » 
wife went quietly at the job of identl-| 
tying the ear marks of the deceased
bird.

"Yea. my dear It belongs to you."
'he said to the portly lady "It has 
» black feather beneath the wing"

Then the gods began to hurl their 
thunder bolt*. AH the chickens were 
pure products of the famous White 
Rock strain and not • single chicken 
had a discrediting black feather 

The man. poor man. made a get
away without being seen, and, atUl 
holding the proof of guilt by the legs, 
hiked for town

8afely tn his office be aat down 
to pander on the theme of women 
and hens

Not being able to reach a definite 
occlusion, he called up his wife 

This child of the print shop heard 
but one aide of the conversation 
Say. Mary Ann. the butcher couldn't 

And a single black feather on that 
old hen'" A long pause during which 
he listened with all his ears “You 
had to cover my retreat!' He was 
aH ears again ' And the women are 
still mad!"

“Such a day'” he sighed 
Presently he came back to the case 

where are were working and. after 
knocking the ashes from an ancient 
and odorous corn cob pipe, he planted 

long and lanky form on a stool 
and addressed us thualy: “Will you 
please go to the meat shop and get 
a dressed chicken and Uke It up to 
the Methodist parsonage? It 
that Mrs Smith brought In a chick
en for the preacher’s fo*.» and the 
hen got out of the coop and the 
preacher's wife has been all oeer the 
neighborhood hunting that dadgum- 

chlctaa So my wife says for 
me to get a chicken op to the par- 
nonage right away, for the Presiding 
Cider la going to be there for dinner "

And the man. poor man. grinned 
a piece of Uncle flam s 
Mg pocket to pay for
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>f the preacher* I know have 
’¿clung hell and brimstone.! 
f played as a mean» of scar- 
into changing their ways of 
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: to be uken off of relief j 
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dlahman
moved back to Clarendon.

have

M Mr Mr and Mrs R N. 
in Amarillo Thursday.

Ashby were,
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»'»'•I In
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Hr

•day.
F Jo

M s J P Foavton of
A'on of Henderson,

Tt£ills 8Udies of Me-

Brock nrid children;
axilne Rro<•k of chtm-

in the Ilavis home

■riid famUy went U
ver the week end

Alanrred w

wa.s hi Pa nr

Helps Babies Rest 
Colic Pains 

Aids D igestion
Endb

visited In P i

V H tn  jour fosar• gbojt, rr»** w
g»g,n «nel uftROl • a r f. bhv fu* Ir t  «I lh# 
l l t l M  V ih  M « À*c# * U g h i L l i l t f .  I t  l« W t» â l' 
it#« sofi*if«»*j* n I  i»l. «fut* g u  ifs in r» inJ  
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< b»Off|n ’ i ;  i l E  Ì  .«y  *te#|» h M ir f .  M t< i# V «  
Bffbv Fl »»f »a tr*-*l* f tW# f»ur#kf w#wf « mal 
r virarla tail It <a**.noi| l,*rm  Y agfi
of u -# he* %n ' ffl tubi. Sinn.1# «lifffiiORi
taf! f».- iS li"« i.» iiM u T f n ' H L  Ci **•
r e ' i a f  |>r<>nipti». T w o  s t i r a :  |1 < , (>Oc. fb * Jc

CITY P H lü  * FORK

School
Will Soon Bt 
Here A gab

y ivo Vf ur jrirl a new poma 
before school begins.

School Special
. .  . » ' e d  n i l  p c i  P 'ü lie n th

U»t * • : I shampoo with therapeutic I 
iain shampoo - - - ...........

L  \ *» *> K R S  B R U I T  SIIOPF 
i hone » li) 1 block nonhofPI

School Supplies
We have furnished Me! -::v. sc o 1 ¡, n 
with supplies 1 < •!'
This y t ar’s off
and count, and low in price.

Erwin Drug Co.

rPPW W #  a

I -

Í ! : YOU:? DINNER! 

IS AS GOOD

as Your Coffe*
r  :

SATURDAY SPECIALS
g. s

f il l e d  c o m u :  c a k e s

POTATO BREAD—large loaf 

BANANA N IT  LAYER ( \KI 

ASSORTED DINNER ROLLS -dozen

Burrow’s

25c 
10c 
25c 
15c

:

Bakery
, -

Paint
la good insurance 
and depreciation.

against deterioration

M m> an oOuTwh* perfect meal haa tyfD-  
1 i.« I 'in rr  hoxtns «•;. tut tu**4 

•; I. ;.» or nr ing at her Üble by dsinf43 
1 «tur (o ffr e  mude this meiern "J

bar* «*1Lutea better-

M  us paint your property and 
your house against costly repairs at 
date. Remember, if you save the * 
you save all.

insure 
a later 
urfaee

made this
Kuesi» consistently con;''

Ourlrig therm hot days many people 
1 " ■ iJcii «ns drink can be prepared - 
t.i'ctric I'lTcoiator slid the ever »buwW 
tee cubes froni your Electric HpWgpr*Wi 
' hjoy this treat now?

•  hkndsome new Electric Pen*ciaW^*|j 
idrd addition to any Utulni room 

rie dealer's store.c ir

M. C. DAVIS D. A. DAVIS

S  o u t  h w e s t e r D

PUBLIC SEW
Com pon^

llililAAAAiaaaaajia s i at ve* aV i letalIVV«991!VIVIIV
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OON MOUNTAIN
NCtS SHEUEY WEIJ

Solving Midseason Dress Problem

t,t br Traeca* w ***
\V VU Harri«"«

TEH V I I I — Continued 
— 10—

lUd'l like her.“ Deborah 
IIm'I», hrut put her chin op 

himself on hi* irm i 
1 II to them through the 
► HI” he »«lit. "whit «hoot
iimlll" •

t mure Tuhhy * got It." Made- 
lltii l “ In hi» pocket. lie *  
rri,»s the bridge now. 1 can 
>llcntr footatepe." 
cutu*' Hr<>und the end of the 
|, was rerjr red. He wa* 
L. |ic »a* aim oat frowning. 
gluix'iMl nlgnltleantljr at Sal- 

, ...,| her llpa ami atured 
nt*. r Tuhhy atnpiH'd beside 
„ 1,1» a few feet In front of 

ii.. ¡hat n* he took the letter* 
Im.rr coat pocket «he could 
them Idly, a* he called out 
*h. irlitneed at each ente

" he announced. "Nothing 
¡try u. Sully, two for you. 

ai all for you. Deboriih. and 
had 1 i-ra In town. Another 
Sltv."ii And here," he aald 
• » a letter for you. Mr*. 
It |<><>ka very Intereating. 

In a hold, dualling, nmacullne 
Ith a very thick enoloaure, It 
1th It a hint of uiyatery."
4 he. ii holding out Simona 

waiting for him to take It. 
>kr; s<> that Deborah had had 
t to take In the meaning of 
eritllit; on Grandmother'* en 
It u )  familiar . . .  It w «i 

familiar. A cold Icy hand 
at her heart, and ahe felt her- 
lug faint again, aa ahe had 
dreiolful afternoon on the 
. »he put out hertiand Invol- 
for the letter and made a 

tile atrangled Bound. Grand- 
wui ami ling at Tubby a non- 
altlng f"r her letter. She did 

Deborah’* face. But Bryn 
»trod up aharply. He aa* Deb- 
hlleni ' lie put out hla hand 
the letter from Tuhhy’a. He 
at It. lie looked over at 

,ther
ouM he it Treated for this," he
idmother grimly. “Interfering 
erninriit mall*. Bribery and 
>n. The crooked giime of pol-

»tarfi! at him. hla mouth o|ien. 
up." Bryn told him. although 

¡not ip kco. “ Not a word out 
you Iniquitous acoundret. Try 
frauil me of my rightful prop- 

deed Thla la my letter. I’ve 
king f ir It for week*, longing 
ot to g able to aleep night*, 
rtalleil nml rnreful account of 
tracti"U of the arch of the 
ver the . . over the Volga 
Itii" New departure In en- 

I 111 -lire lira Helmut her would 
"niling It. wouldn’t she? I «up 
'* I* your Idea of a Joke. Grand 

I apol-'glge. | npologl/.e for
* I and ri i»» Inaeet 
lend."
* I wa» Just kidding him.
"•her." Tubby muttered "It 
nr letter after all. It’a hla." 
d* Grandmother murmured.

"1 i two keep me In a per- 
Ktr of bewilderment. I don’t 

I ahull ever tie aide to tell 
f are talking Berne or non

>} * fault," Itryn unavvered, 
rlie letter Into hla |MH'ket 

¡* *n awful ns». Urondniother.
ve no Idea."

1,1 right,** Simon explained 
li> dinner. We're going 

duel, and watercreaa."
• • • • • • 

ah »tooi| tensely before the 
liiiinU locked together, wait 

Hryn to come dowmitalra after 
Grin Imolher up to bed. To-
* *H nluhts. Grandmother had 
up half an hour later, and all

**■ Graham'* letter, tilled
»•rt* "f unimaginable poaalhlll 

y unopened In Bryn’a pocket. 
cbiiii |n quickly arid abut the 
ini lilin Deliorah broke away 

Jadellne » arm She took a atep 
e put her hand outhim

• ' " e  npoii ber face. He
" I1" III« hand went lo

’ ; "nd then he aald. 
i minute, Deborah Are

'■••'II) «are tinti ) olire noi mi*

«he ertisi, and thè
u "a* «udilenly electrtc.

Mneone had tur ned a awltch.
,Im’ lei ter ©ut He looked 
' * * ka* "Iienlng «ther (mxv 

" he aald alowly. "|| uilght 
,, *' " ' ' r:,"rdliiary re«endil*nee. 

"i ‘ e had II on your mlnd.

t non hi» ham| ami looked
"- ver, ,1>llrh ,,f

L ' " T l'"i aure.** alte aald.
rt,'l" 'l 'he end off Mie 

,,ul »he fobled
envelo|ie. 

imge* He
" u’r«h'a face, “Shall I
’ah»’-

' '""1 louiely Brjrn analght
E  h***» and liegan.

' *'■ '-*»«»4
ih 'm agln* Jual o t it i
«f r a g a r ^ o g  d i

»  « Ù L  ! ( ? '  ' *  * • "  r r .m l . e e ,
» klnai, V "1?* •*' ahewnI " Maht I

a . / - * '  - e at
filli
•»«í*

"*ht f » t  Ih. N il
......... **"  "»••»  an« loua t .

allaail.. I .  y . ,  
t U T* * »  centre!' lma°e«thl« f . r  ta

H ** “ * • !# «  fai » .  lv
tt „ . ‘ ' . 'M  ? * • * • * ' •  •••*’» .

which I now find myaalf. But I muat 
aali you to a.-capt tha aipianatlon which 
I hava mada In regard to my alienee 
n view of tha fact that l am an en- 

llatad man In tha navy, complalaly un- 
dar tha arbitrary control of any whim 
of my auparlor ofltcara and aubjact to 
tho raatrlctlona of anyona on board a 
ahlp out of touch with land and aurh 
convanlancaa aa malla.

And now for Deborah'. «lory Wbal 
aha haa told you. I do not know, aa I 
mantlonad bafora. but looking at tha 
mallar  from htr point of view and try- 
Ing to ba ]uat and grnarou«, I am forced 
to Iho con.-lualon lhat whalavar aha told 
you muat hava haen both axaggoratrd 
and blaaed. I waa vary mu.h diet ur bed 
ovar tha whola bualne««, and apant all 
my ahora laava whan In San Kranrlaco 
trying to tlnd har and explain but of 
eouraa It waa an tmpo»«lblllty to do ao

I don't know whether It baa occurred 
to you. Mra l.erne<1, to Ihlnk how com- 
plataly Ignorant of tba world arid lla 
waya Deborah la. I waa prepared, of 
eouraa. for a cartaln amount of unao- 
phlalIcatIon, knowlpg to aorna axtant 
how aha had baan brought up. but I 
did not raallae that any girl could poa- 
albty. In thla day and age, hava re* 
matnad ao entirely unaware of all 
trenda of modern tlmaa. I hava. of 
eouraa. every reaped for tha manner, 
and cuatoma of tha lime of my parent, 
and grandpnrenta, a« I am aura you will 
know, but having lived a normal Ufa. I 
hava naturally progrraacl with other, 
of Yny genera lion to an acceptance of 
(he manner, and cuatoma of tha praaent 
day Deborah hae not. Thla waa obvl- 
oua to m i on our Aral meeting from he» 
appearance and from har abaolula In
ability to meat an ordinary altuallon 
with calmncs* | grant you that It muat 
hava been difficult for her to come down 
alone to meet me, and perhapa If I had 
known Juat how difficult. If t had real- 
laed Deborah • alate of mind and lack 
of underalanding of modern Ufa aa It la 
lived. I ehould hava been able to over
come har oblertlone and explain away 
her difficulties. Aa It waa. I could do 
nothing Deborah waa In a stats of 
frantic terror before I had a chanca to 
aae har at all, and by tha time I 
reached her. ahe waa beyond ordinary 
reasoning t am blllarty sorry for It all, 
and reproach myself lhat I didn't guess 
what to expert, and ao prepare tha alt* 
uatlon accordingly It aeenia to me that 
I might hava been warned. Mra Darned, 
of what I should have been expected to 
encounter.

Kven aa It waa. 1 might hava baan 
able to overcome Deborah's childish ter
rors had It not been for the abaolutaly 
unwarranted Interference of some un
known parson In tha lawyers  office. 
Deborah will probably hava mantlonad 
him to you. and mads tome satisfactory 
explanation aa to her conduct I waa 
certainly pained and astonished to dis
cover that the had ao little good taate 
aa to ho willing to taka up at ones 
with a stranger. Tha fact of Mr. Ilol- 
worthy's  presence waa all that recon
ciled me to leaving her, angry aa I 
waa. I may add that tha time will 
coma whan 1 will make It my business 
to discover this stranger’s Identity arid 
settle with him for the Insult ha of
fered me.

However, this la all beside the point. 
The really serious question between ua 
Is that of your husband s will and Deb. 
orah'a estate. With my copy of the will 
I have conaulted a lawyer, and It la hla 
opinion lhat under certain circum
stances we might make a light for tha 
aatale that would ultimately prove suc
cessful. Tha circumstances are, of 
course, a marriage between Deborah 
and myself which would take place 
with your approval This, unless liters 
are aspects of tha case with which I 
am not familiar, seems to me to be, 
from your point of view, an absolute 
necessity. I have examined the list of 
securities named In the will as the 
source of your present Income, and, as 
you doubtless know only loo well, most 
of them ere completely worthless. How 
you have managed for the past fsw 
years Is a mystery, and may po-slhly 
explain Deborah's appearance and ob
vious lack of advantages In any case, 
no mitigation of your circumstances 
may arrive except through n e, and a l
though I was deeply hurt I "I think 
I broke his Jaw." Itryn sslrt happl.y] 
. . . deeply hurt and mortified, not to 
mention my disappointment and the 
general disruption of my pinna. I am 
willing, for the sake of the friendship 
which has existed between our families 
for so long. I am willing to do whal I 
can to make things easier for yhu.

I have obtained from my commander 
an extended leave o f absence, and I nm 
leaving Han Diego tomorrow morning 
to drive up the coast to your home 
You may expert me at the latest by 
Wednesday noon, unle-s I meet with 
unexpected difficulties along the road 

Yours sincerely.
STUAttT Ott DEN C! It A HAM

Bryn folded the letter TuMtjr tlirnat 
hla hand* Into hi* ivockel* ami Irngan 
to aatioter up amt down the nxmi, 
whistling beneath hla breath. Simon 
put hi* hand* behind hi* head and 
atared at the celling Sally waa tretn 
bllng with excitement and clutching 
Simon’s knee, and Madeline walked 
alnwly across and dropped down I reside 
Deborah

“ Well," Tubby aald. buttoning hi* 
coat and *<|imrlng hi* «boulder* If 
he* got to lie kept awuy. he* got to 
be kept away, and tlial » all there I* to 
It. After all. there are four men of 
us here, and Burch l ive against one. 
That ought to Ih- ea*y."

“ Too talk a* If we were going to 
fight about It.” Sally «aid tearfully. 
“ With gun*. It Isn't half a» blundering 
or ea*> a* that "

“ Not half." Madeline echoed "Thl* 
t* going to lie strategy Ami airiitcgy. 
Tubby, never wa* your strong point. If 
you will remember" Site »lulled up 
at him. a warm tender »mile that made 
him blink and look » »  If he saw her 
for Hie ttr*t time “ But you re a dar 
ling. Tubby, and you re lu.ial ami 
strong and worth a lot more than one 
o f  thoae allppery atrateglat«

"W e l l ,  gee ' Tubby aald. bewildered, 

and aat down
" W e  m l*M  bat the rood." Tubby aald 

hopefully "l*Mt »  ca 'e  ac r .«a  It you 

know "
“ Someb"d* would have to guard It. 

o f  rvnirae.’ Bryn aald thoughtfully  
•Ami he'd w «n l  1« know why he 
couldn't pa as If I * i * )o d  there my
self and had a talk with him. explain- 
tme the » itmwMmh. Ii fulfill ■
Woiildn t trust him not to i»retend to 
go away and the« to «neak ba» k when 
we w e re «  I wnleWng !"«• •” 
harm he eoolrt d a ”

ltit Ht CDAU'i fl>
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A Lovely Frock for 
Twelves to Twenties

r>*M

that

-A 1

Y V  BEN summer clothes begin to 
* ’  take on a jaded and some

what worse for-wear “ has been” 
air, and you are loath to force the 
season by donning advance fall 
fashions before the psychological 
moment arrives, then what? Aye, 
that’s the problem that has de
stroyed perfectly good dispositions 
and peace of mind of the fair sex 
throughout decades and decades of 
time.

However, we are not going to be 
tantalized and tormented with such 
momentous worries this midsea
son. for good news concerning this 
question is winging its way fash- 
ionward at this very moment. Tid- 

| ings of great cheer, they are told 
in terms of dresses and suits tai
lored of the black or dark - toned 
silk sheers, nets and laces which 
have come into favor of late as 

I they never came before. These 
cool and comfortable dark sheers 
are a perfect blend from summer 
to fall. In such you are sure to 

| hold poise and serenity in the as- 
j surance that you will be smartly 
: and appropriately costumed a 11 
¡ through the prologue which nature 
and the weatherman play to 
autumn. In fact, no wardrobe 
may be said to be complete these 

i days without at least one tailored 
black or dark sheer in its col
lection.

Acquire a two - piece gown of 
black silk marquisette as shown 
to the left in the illustration and 
your between-season dress trials 

! will vanish like dew on a sunny 
morn In regard to selecting a 
sheer for dependable wear, per
haps a few words of advice will 
not corne amiss. When you buy. 

j insist on a weave of guaranteed 
quality. In order to get maximum 
service and real joy and satisfac
tion in the costume you rely upon 
to carry you through the between- 
season valiantly, the sheer of 
which it is made should be nothing 
less than pure silk and fast dye. 
Perish the thought of a shoddy 
black that is apt to take on a 
greenish bilious cast as cheaper 
blacks in cheaper weaves are wont

TYROLEAN JACKET
» ,  (IIKHIK SII IUU.A»

»I an . ,  ,  •»« «S*
at „  Dakota!» ...........
*• * •  Ì I , .  * * " •a.... "• M h  l u u  M .  k . . . ____

* t  tag , h. w  tal •*••«. S S I  «rip»»•«

Tripod Tabla !• Naaaa
la I I . .. . ... Min - Ht* la .onta i r ~atú^_ Spgin.

Here I* • littl« indispensable 
jacket you will want to wear with 
your culottes or ahorts. It is made 
of white linen bound in bright col
or* like copen. red. navy or black 
with silver buttons It i* color/“ 1 
and haa the decorative buttons be
cause it is of Tyrolean inspiration. 
Much of the fashionable sport»- 
wear this aeaaon reflects influence 
of Austrian peasant dreas The 
outstanding fashion note of thta aD 
tractive jacket is the hand quilted 
Trapunto design at the neck and 
on the pocket* and sleeves The 
voeue for hand-quilting l* growing 
into a moat outstanding i t y l a  
movement.

Wfcy It It CaaUla Soap
Caatlle aoap took IU nan»« from

to do. Buy pure a.Ik and yo| \ 
dress will wear dependably. As II 
the smart styling of the model pic
tured, note that it is a tunic cos
tume. Newly arriving fashions 
verify previous reports that the 
tunic will continue to be the big 
idea for fall. The large black but
tons that fasten this tunic, also 
the modish short sleeve and the 
white jabot, register important 
fashion details.

Advance fashions tell of the em
phasis placed on the princess sil
houette for both dresses and coats 
as the print costume with full- 
length princess coat of the print 
in this group demonstrates The 
print is black and wine on a cream 
ground. There is increasing inter
est shown for wine and red shades 
and they are regarded as color 
“ firsts”  for fall and winter. An 
innovation is the use of velvet 
revers on coats and jackets after 
the manner noted in this costume 
This coat dress qualifies admirably 
as an ideal midsummer costume. 
Its sheer print guarantees comfort 
while its modish velvet revers tune 
to the march of time that leads 
to fall days.

In the redingote made of fine 
black lace as portrayed to the 
right, answer to the midserson 
dress problem is given in no un
certain terms A lace redingote 
such as this may be worn over 
different dresses converting th e  
simplest frock into a costume of 
style distinction For forme’ wear 
pose it over a black satin slip. 
What could make a more charm
ing hostess or dinner gown than 
the redingote of black lace top
ping a white cotton pique lounda 
tion as here illustrated. The soft 
pique collar and perky bow lend 
fetching accents to this costume 
You'll love a black lace redingote 
or jacket over your summer pastel 
silk crepe frocks. Try out the idea. 
You will find it well worth while 
Separate lace jackets are smart, 
too, in either black or white.

Cl WMi«ffl N«w»papi‘f I'moo.

Honor Dead at Vimy 
Spanixli War I’itile**
Ru**ia Aid* laiyaliat*
Hitler Watches Spain

The dedication of the magnificent 
war monument, designed by a Ca

nadian artist, re
cently unveiled 
by the king of 
England in mem
ory of the Cana
dian soldiers that 
fell at Vimy 
Kidge, is impor
tant to all our 
friends north of 
the boundary in 
Canada. It will 
interest, also, all 
Americans t h a t  
were sent abroad 
in that famous 
fight, with which

Arthur Brlaba.a we had nothing
to do except lose our men and our 
money. American soldiers, who
liked the Canadian and Australian ;
troops better than any others they ! 
met. according to statements made 1 
by many, testify to the courage 
with which the colonial Englishmen 
fought at Vimy Ridge and else
where

Statistics of the war show that, j 
on the side of the allies, the per
centage of death was higher among 
the Canadians than among any oth- ¡ 
er troops involved, excepting the 

| French themselves, who fought at 
| their own frontiers to defend their 
own homes.

Sixty thousand Canadians lie bur
ied, each one an “ unknown sol- 

I dicr,”  around that great monument. 
The king of England, after a long | 
and really admirable speed of ap
preciation, lowered the flags that 

; hid the monument which, as he 
| said, will forever honor the cour
age of the Canadians that fought 1 
and that lie dead and buried.

j The war that killed so many mil
lions. blowing them to pieces, leav
ing them to die shatt.wed and agon- 

I izing on the battlefield; suffocating,
' making them insane with the poi- 
• son gas just coming into fashion, 
i seemed between 1914 and 1918 as 
j horrible as any war could be.

But the civil war, the worst, most 
savage, pitiless and ferocious of all 

I wars, now going on in Spain, makes 
the big war comparatively mild.

Lord Rotherinere’s London Daily 
Mail eclipses in the horror of one 
published stalement all stories of 
horrur in the war and goes beyond 
anything tiiat could possibly be be
lieved.

When the French newspaper, the 
Friend of the People, described 
fighters for Madrid’s radical gov
ernment digging up and throwing 
from their gravts the bodies of 
Catholic nuns, that horror seems 
beyond belief

But Lord Rothermere's newspa
per prints the statement that other 
nuns ALIVE were seized—three 
of them—their clothing saturated 
with gasoline, and burned to death. 
The Daily Mail also quotes the 
statement that in the city of Barce
lona, when the radical forces had 
conquered the ehcllious insurgent 
inhabitants, “ any Catholic priest in 
the city was butchered without mer
cy “

what it takes, this smartly simpl* 
frock goes places without effort—
an engagingly youthful end chi* 
affair which can be made in •  
trice (first cousin to a jiffy) and 
m a k e  you the belle of the
campus.

Its simplicity is totally disarm
ing. yet it has all the aplomb of 
a professor in English — just one 
of those frocks which can't miss. 
Delightfully cool and as chipper 
as a breeze, it requires just seven 
simple pieces in the making, in 
any fabric from the A’s to the 
Z’s. The yoke and sleeves cut in 
one and the collar is just long 
enough to take the prize.

Send for Barbara Bell Pattern 
No. 1933-B designed for sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20— bust 32 to 38. 
Size 14 require; 4 yards of 39- 
inch fabric. Send 15 cents in 
coins.

Send for the Fall Pattern Book
containing Barbara Bell well- 
planned, easy-to-make patterns. 
Exclusive fashions for children, 
young women and matrons. Send 
15 cents for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. 
Adams St., Chicago, 111.

e Hall Byn.llce.. W NU Servlca

Growing to Manhood
Men never grow up into man

hood as an acorn grows into an 
oak tree. Men come to it by re
births in every faculty, again, and 
again, and again.

GLACE KID IS NEW
FALL GLOVE STYLE

The smartest gloves this fall will 
be “ smooth ”  There is a definite 
levival, to quote Vogue, “ of the 
firm, moulded hand," possibly fol
lowing the moulded silhoue.te, the 
moulded bust and moulded hips, 
which will he featured for fall A.» 
the high style leather of the com 
ing season, Paris is consequently 
sponsoring thin, supple glace kid 
It has always been a standby and 
favorite, but now it is coming up 
rapidly in the fashion world 

Since three out of the four glove» 
Molyneux will show will, his col
lection are glace kid, it gne» with 
out saying that the smallest 
women in Paris and this country 
will adopt the fashion Fashions, 
as a whole, are becoming more 
and more feminine and the glace 
glove is but a natural result of 
that trend. Thin, smooth leather 
is the most flattering a woman 
can wear. It outlines the shape 
of her hand and makes her finger* 
appear long and slender 

Color is again a dominant note 
Colored gloves are not going out 
of style On tl - contrary, the fash
ion will be harnessed to practical, 
sensible shades, of which some will 
become almost staples.

Prints and Big Hats
Colorful print«, broad - brimmeJ 

hats, and strap pump* with high  
built up heels ara favorites among 
outdoor diners at Manhattan a 
fashionable terrace cafe* during 
the noon hour.

ChetMlWK Cecaagea
A good principle to follow in se

lecting • corsage or ahoulder bou
quet ie that the large flower* look 
best on the tall woman, small ones 
on a ahort woman.

Russia is, accoiding to reliable 
reports, in constant communication 

1 with the Madrid government by ra- j 
dio.

Newspapers in England, and the 
more conservative newspapers in 
France, declare that Russia, in ad- ‘ 
dition to advising Madrid concern 

1 ing the immediate civil war and 
helping the Spanish government by 
the purchase of Spanish bonds, is 
also sending by radio detailed in
formation as to the organization in 
Spain of a “ Soviet government" 
similar to that existing in Russia

France, thanks to the existing al
liance with Russia — resented by 
many of the old-fashioned French
men. who ask, "Is  Stalin the real 
ruler of France?’ ’—is under pres
sure from Russia to help the Ma
drid government against the insur
gents.

If Spam should become really so 
vietized, under the guidance of Rus
sia. the Spanish peninsula would be 
practically a branch and a depen
dency of Soviet Russia at the south
west corner of E irope 

• Russia, whose planes have been 
i taking informatmc on manufactur

ing poison gas and buildi g fac
tories to the nations that are friend 

i ly to her in central Europe might 
build up a chain of Communist 
states too powerful even for the dic
tator governments of Italy and Ger
many. and the remaining “ demo
cratic" government of Great Brit
ain It is not a happy time for 
Europeans, or for any interested In 
Europe's future peace and welfare

CLABBER
G IR L

Bakinq Powder
Some Relieve Better

Next to handclapping, a letter 
of praise is the best.

G o o d
LIGHT
E v e ry
N iO h t

Hitler is reported on the point ol 
Biding with the Spanish insurgents 
against the radio.! Madrid regime, 
because of savage attacks made on 
Nazi officers in Spain It is reported 
that a woman in charge of the Hit
ler office was threatened with death 
if she would not reveal the where- 
abouts of her principal, dragged in
to the streets, har dress was soaked 
with gasoline. An interruption pre 
vented applying tha match.
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SERMONETTE
By Rev. Stephen M. Tuhy

Lutheran Pastor, Oviedo, Fia.

A TRIP TO <1 I M I AMI

Bv M; J D Davenjiort
AuSU-st 4. 193d.

The McLean_N<'Ws. T h u r s o Xuul,sl L><’ 1:U>
avoid the heavy traffic in St Lou
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Text: “Jesus came into 
Oalilee. preaching the G s - 
pel of the kingdom ol God.' 
—Mark 1:14b.

j Gear Polks : 
Ever since R, 

ton I ’ve had :
went to Washing*
- re to visit her, 
time aouid come

Tl-

MOR.VTOKITM ON SERMONS?

>w read, ve 
? here for 

baby now 
mg. Just 

,o visit my

crossed the Missouri and MUsis-dpt« 
rivers here, over the U n it end Clark ,hr>' * 
bridge, a toll bridge paid Wc for ae aer 
each car over both rivers On into F-nlce
Illinois, where the scenery is grand the offue o . . . .  ..
and the most promising cro|>s wed oration

***** Pennsylvania Railroad n  wng
M>e the new invention in train*.

to get spec 
escalator, for that's where 

re most of the time wh.ie 
.shopping

spent the day with Nick at 
■ ttrp -

After wed all b**n m and 
ve went to th"

the fa?«

i w

A lot of excitement wa.< cau 
recently when the rector of Trinity 
Church in New York City ca led f i 
a moratorium on preaching for ii«- 
or two years “to bring ah > it the 
salvation of the world and stieugth- 
en the Christian Church "

We ask. Why a moratorium n 
preaching? Is It an evil which w 
must eliminate? Or did the art f 
preaching degenerate to the r t 
at which It must be discontinued 
If there is something wrong with 
preaching, then the wiong must 1 
righted

The New York cleric claims pe> < 
are being preached to death by all 
kinds of “pep-talks.” Consequently 
he argues, there should be a mora
torium.

Pep-talks, vacation discourses a; 
political talks In church should net 
be placed under a moratorium be
cause after the ban would be lflleci 
the evils would reappear. Such talk- 
should be cremated once for all time 
They have no place In the ChrtstLtt 
Church. Christians should not tol
erate anvtfitng but good solid. Oosjve 
preaching We cannot afford to have 
a moratorium on good preaching of 
Gospel sermons. After Christ ap
pears with His holy angels on Judg
ment Day will there be an end to 
preaching But until then we must 
follow the exaniole of Christ- “Jesus 
came into Oalilee. preaching the Gos
pel of the kingdom of God.”

Jesus did not beat the air with 
vain words: He did not deliver un
prepared discourses on non-religion; 
topics: He did not make the people 
laugh in the House of 0  *1 by telling 
them Jokes: He did not campaign 
In the churches for politicians. Hr 
preached the Oospel the Glad Tid
ings of God to sinful mankind The 
underlying thoughts of H;s preaching 
were “The time is fulfilled and th 
kingdom of Clod Is at hand: repm»’ 
ye. and believe the Oospel" Mark 
1 IS

We need more good preaching • 
ever before “to bring About the -a) 
vation of the world and strengthen 
the Christian Churrh "

News from Whitefish
Mrs Prank Cri>>. M M i ucr 

Crup and Lulu M ir Dunkle vi ted u 
the D L  Hall and EvtuwUe Ha! 
hemes Monday afterne n 

Mr and Mr* Prank Crisp and 
daughters spent Tu**day afternoon Inf 
the Robt Crl-g» home 

Miss Pauline Crisp spent Tu <dav | 
and Wednesday nights with M guer j 
He Crisp and Lulu Mae Dunkle.

Mr and Mrs Knloe Cr lap and chi’ -1 
dren. Mr and Mrs Dee Davenport 
have returned from a trtn to f in  -! 
land. Ohio, to visit the Lattr- 
daughter. Mrs Nickerson.

Mr and Mr- P R c  : > M 
Marguerite Crisp Pauline Crl.;> u: 
Lulu Mae Dunkle visited in the <-,.r j 
Farrington home In Parana Weclne j 
day.

The members of the Wednesday I 
B-tdge Club met at the home of Mr I 
C T  McMurtry Wednesday, for 
breakfaat and bridge Pvert nr a* •! 
t»ndtng reported lhat the abaent j 
members missed a lovely time 

Mrs. Albert Miller of Panipa. M 
Victor Bearden and children of Aim-)  
reed visited the ladies' mother. Mr j 
D W Turner, the past week 

Lulu Mae Dunkle spent Thursday 
with Vida Hasel Smith 

Mr and Mrs Robt Crisp and j 
family. Mr and Mrs Albert F— >r 
and family. Mr and Mrs Oscar Bell 
were guests tn the T  . E. Crisp home 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs P R Crisp and fnm- f 
ilv were guests in the Richard Thomas 
home Sunday

Mrs Pverette Hall U recovering 
from a serious tllni-s 

Brbby Crisp spent Friday night and 
Saturday In the Prank Crisp home 

Qladyx Juanita Crisp spent a frw 
days last week with Betty Louise, 
Oillam at Alanreed 

Mr and Mrs T  P Crisp and fam
ily. Miss Marguerite Crisp and M 
Albert Sanders are leaving Monday 
on a trip to New Mexico

Mr and Mrs Sherman White and 
son of Pam pa visited relatives in 
McLean Sunday

I'm Ilk? a kid all In “ the jitters"
for fear i methliig » ill happen to
prevent our fr eg; like the drouth.
*lckne - , r • Fo l ci.iild have failnn
aver hu>t c e wh n En!oe came and
-aid we were to leave Wc lnc-.JU>\ 1
have

1 ■ i rt

eaten our dinner

All along the route we saw many 
historical places we longed t > investi
gate. but a* time was limit« -J and we Me. .-ur> 
were Cleveland bound, we ru-hed on |

After leavuig 6b highway we trave'eo retire I 
140 to Oreenfleld. then over 
Indianapolis. Ind. from there 
«2 to Cleveland 

We retched our des'inati n a 
Friday evening. Aug 7th I tick
cd to travel with us all the way up. It dldn t :* e u? »> muc ipa-e 
for after reaching Cleveland wc found We reeled Wednesday morning an 
a Texas boy who piloted us to Robin's went 

ked and r e a d y ,door. And did we appreciate it We noon 
were all tired and any delay would

to to teck rn * r
over to at) k? in

Tufsi*) w
out 5 riina me mm

th * **

a train built for
quickly we cou 

had g me by In 
■Under *hspe a 
one piece
i m ,t went drlv 
a t’ y here and 
e worthy of n

Park Thea're In the af'

Paul
All*

to care for eyr 
£»!•**». so we 

ance that thing.-.

Wh it Is rererded ffOTn here on will
*e of

Aug 5 — Ij*ft ho this mom'ng
vbout 5 W* e:-- s the state line
tujst tlils side of Tex abi ut an hour
later. following the route through
Sayre. Clinton. El Reno, Oklahoma
City. We lunched on thp roadside
under some post o tree- near El
Reno. a niee shadjr place and did
we cnJoy our lunch fried chicken.
fresh tom a tees and cu-umbers, light
bread. rake, ice wat etc. r'r Then
>n tlirough Tulsa arit Claremore

Clarenlore ts the pLie# marie fisnous
by be ng the heme Will Roger».

Thei l Into Kan- *. throush the lead

of the world showtni

and zinc mining district, on through 
Joplin. Mo. wheie we spent our first 
night out. in the Oakgrove cabins. 
Found the cabin so nice and cozy 
with all modem conveniences, such 
*s electric lights, shower baths, eas 
doves, and what we needed most, 
nice clean beds, tables and chairs

Jcplin ha; many things of Interest!
a m’neral mu.- tun Is located here, 

-ontaliilng the various metals found| 
n this looali y, with many freakL-h: 
hings from the mines; reoks for ore i 
htng in the sha:>e of man, animals. I 

birds. rodcn:.s and the lik" Thei 
most p-etty trees are here an t not 
suite so dry here. In fact It's the 
Irst promjie of orv k.nd of crop 
ve've seen since 1-avlng Elk City, 
Dkla

W t’ xvrl'-d o i f t  tin re  got toj
Walcn. M.i Wo .’ ..«ui:ri hero t-1

Thursday went to the Lake Em 
have se ined long, and too. it meant Expiii.tian, for you tee Lake K-r
not seeing Robins so soon. Found o ld u  nt hzr centennia:
O K Nick was Ju-i in f; i in the **.(■ -aw aimeu until, ught
office, and as they'd received <’Ui One of which
card as to w-hen we were to arrive, »as the streets 
had gone to get groceries, and if- various nations of the world ui thru 
well they did. too. for traveling lvd native costume» from the earln l da> 
whetted our appetites to fever hen' “ dewn to th- present One can we.i 

After a good dinner, we Ju-t v,.- .m..::iie L * Arne:leans « «mr bv
ited that night Then Saturday we heir various feature» by seeing the e
began to see things Went to th*- .• .pie, knowing our peop> a e dr- 
Yatch Club and had our first glim e M-**:;.:.n»U of these va i i- v.atb> 
of Lake Erie Prom the-e to ’he if yju should go to Cleveland, b
'letroivohtan Park then to Puritas ure and see the exposition J r I 
• amusementi Park. After seeing the*.« . -u-e jtu will get vvur money s 
places as much as time would jiermt, worth.
we drove around the city till tine- to on Friday we -aw President R • -
turn In. veil and heard him lecture at the

Sunday we went to the beach to ex,.,Litton ground on the New Deal 
the zoological park, then out to the My fit-1 impression of Rovscvelt n 
airport I believe Cleveland boasts minded me of a pir:uie l saw wh n 
” f having the largest atrjiort it) the a child “the Orand Old Man Ju 
world It Is wonderful We saw u h an expression f klndlinc-s am*
many different kinds of ships Two ----------     —
large passenger planes came wh’e
we were there These planes »re so 
large would make most of the planes 
that pass home look like toys.

Monday we took our first street 
car. ride of 9 miles from 152nd 
t.orain 81 to the square and Into 
the shopping district Snrnt rr : t 
of the afternoon tn one larg- »tor,*
Did some shopping, but for the nr. t 
part we were Just out to so* the 
sights We were on our first e ~alo' r 
In this store, too. DaDee

IJ'l IM'fli OUt l i 'it  0’*1 lit?
. ,  j s . ,  11. . . .  i. ,L  L ,, fsmMjrit - ! - I f

iereut pa'ks and diffe-ent ways «re
had not been, then home 

v  11 1 ;v. he !t  h we left f r b-~rr 
Rpent the fl '■ night at * **n# ' *•» 
• hire . "aecs Hr*“ C.1 y. Ill T »i' 
>i -i id  day we rani** to Vtoi.ts OV * 
Here w  hv-1 our ft >t end in'-r of
hrvf Had N-* rt ul~* and pool g'*,’rjg 
and while tn Cleveland and un till 
we reached Hill p!a*e_ We * ovd i¡ 
till abeut 1 30 In the montine rf *he 
H'.h. to de-ided to fix our breakf 'St 
and e*-nie on home, which we d d,
leaehtn? her* at 1 33 that afiTno^n, 
after a trtr* of over ml’ '«  ry
the reíd to say nothing of cur
drives In Cleveland 

Wc f un 1 weather emidi'ion» h • l 
all enreute Ar *un.l C lm lik d  vege
tation was nice and green, as was

w*

EAN'DM

X Hi

•ruce \j
v-i'.h if  

Ahangfli

B

GOOD FOOD
Properly looked 

and Served
Eat A’our Next Meal with Us

M E A 1) O K 
C \ P E

'A 'w iy v  Something (»ooJ*'

YELLOW
LUTON’S la b e l

T P  A  The World's 
*  *  *  Finest

r  Orange J P  
lb Pekoe

I j  Orange 
1 " 4  K> Pekoe 23c

TEA BAGS pk? of 8 10c i
Try a run of tea in mil afternoon

PIGGLY WIGGLY

0 Frci> !it trains r v>. 'v.-j 
D act like express species 

n  New freight achci! !os i - 
ilj sofast.I: 'rortiracawonc’ tr 
|U if everything has to bede’u v 
J  tred day U hye yestcrd .y 

•
Many of our pe'cver.grr trr.in' 
are running fr.stcr schctiuk-;: 
too. Well, one tlu;.,fissure V  
make faster runs, but the first 
railroad commandment is vt.] 
"Safety First "  TUat'tci eruU 
they won't ch vnge,

•
Western railroads urn! p! 
lied industries provided 
jobs for 7$f'»,0tMJ worker 
Iasi year Soma ot tln.n 
live  in our town Good 
neighbors

•
Pasafnger farm arr n«.v the
lowest in history with jub̂ t.-.n 
tin) reductioi on r- md tri « 
And no mo»e norchargc for rid 
ing in slerpii.g ettrs.

•
This nrwr Free pick-tip and de
livery of less thin carlocd 
freight—I hear*! : nie travel 
ing snlesmen talking f.Lvat it 
on the train yesterday Tlvey 
said it saves »¡uppers a lot of 
money and centers all respon 
sibility on tiie rr'ilro.-.d Th* 
railroiul picks up the freight ot 
shipper's doir a: J delivers t<< 
receiver’sd r Cfc .urse.lord 
delivery rn»n get tlic h <il from 
door ttv-c.ir and err t*vUf rr rt 
both ends. The rmlrojJ li-ndies 
the whole tronsaction 

•
When milroadn are busy 
I notice towns «long i!.e 
railroad are prosperous 
The merchants put more 
ads in the new spupe.a

Weareproudofrailroad achieve
ments. oppr.-riate the pahlic’s 
good will and inercas d patron 
age, and pledge continued fr«*«

WESTER M 
RAILROADS

;

f t

i
(
x

l

\■»
-* l
!

T H A N K  Y O U

The nice vote ¿riven me last Saturday is 
rincere.y appreciated. I shall strive to 

merit your continued confidence by dis- 
cnui faring the duties of the office of county 
attorney in an efficient manner.

JOE GORDON

’ »j*

Ready for School
1 "0 eon buy all your supplies here. Wo : 

nave a complete stock of everything need- : 
«1 for school, and you will find the price • 
surprisingly low. Come in at the first 1 
opportunity and select the needed Iter s j
to "get ready for school." :

•
4
4

CITY DRUG STORE i
MOKE IIIAN A MERCHANT

* » t t  Springer, Prop

* * ♦ '» *(» • »  » • « i

Air Condition Ì
for Summer Comfort

4

Water Softeners 

Weather Strips

Guy ,S 'r) Hil

I
(U

llfl

7

7 i

o .

NOW
p r i c e d  

a s  l o w  a s
Over 22 M illio n  
Sold — that’s how 

good it  is l
Let us show you why H’s 
a better tire then most 
dealers offer at their 
highest prices.

LOO«!

GOOD/1
PATH FINI
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You're a staunch Northerner
Mias Augusta," he Raid, a quizzic al 
look com inn into hie odd eyes.

“ I'm  nn out and-out Yankee." ahe 
corrected, then, after a thoughtful 
pause, added. “ Are not you’ ’ *

“ 1 am an American.”  he an
swered noncommittantly.

Promptly, the engagement wus 
made public upon the stroke of 12 
Thereafter, for three Comus-In
vested hours, Great-Grandmother, 
partly from hubitunl force, partly 
from combined human force beyond 
her sole control, was the vortex 
around which gycated the exuber
ant winds of revelry.

It was not until after the noisiest 
of the merrymakers had departed 
that she caught sight of Kilbourne 
once more. He wits seated at the 
piano in the deserted music room 
playing softly to himself. He nei
ther saw nor heard her entrance, 
and she stood In the shadows, an 
eager and sympathetic listener.

He played from memory, smooth
ly, feelingly, as a lover rothcr than 
a master, and, after a while, he 
began to sing in a low, haunting 
baritone.

“ When other lips and other hearts 
their tales of love shall tell

“ In language whose excess im
parts the pow'r they feel so well: 

“ There may, perhaps, in such a 
scene some recollection be 

“ Of days that might as hnppy 
been and you’ ll remember me 

“ When coldness or deceit shall 
slight the beauty now they prize, 

“ And deem It but a faded light 
which bums within your eyes: 

“ When hollow hearts shall wear 
a mask, 'twill break your own to 
see:

“ In such a moment, 1 but ask 
that you'll remember me.”

Rapt with the pregnant loveli
ness of the song and the half-sad, 
half-passionate sincerity of the sing- 
•r, Great-Grandmother dumbly 
wondered, and a wild surge of poig
nant Jealousy tore at her heart. 
Trembling from held to foot, she 
quit the room as she had come, 
walking as a ghost walks, and went 
to her chamber and turned the key 
in the lock . . .

She did not see Klboume again. 
She was too proud to seek informa
tion from Muriel, nnd the latter did 
not offer it. The Civil war came, 
and Great Grandmother’s two broth
ers clothed their straight, strong 
limbs in blue and marched away 
never to leturn. and there was an 
end. for s time to birthday cele
brations.

And then, one day in the second 
year of the war, a nnn-dosrript 
package was laid in Great-Grand
mother’s lap. It was hastily tied 
and gave evidence of having been 
touched often by rough fingers and 
soiled palms. Within the torn ma- 
nila wrappings lay several sheets 
of foolscap lined with masculine 
handwriting and bound together 
with a length of gray ribbon.

The title page bore this inscrip
tion: SONNF.TS OF A CONFED- 
ERATE SOLDIER. Underneath 
was penned: “ To the Memory of a 
Dear Out-and-Out Yankee.” Upon 
the margin sprawled a penciled no 
tation, official in its brevity: “ Kill, i 
in action, August 30. 1862 "

On Success for Women—
Are They Failures Because 
of Lack of Somethin!; to Do?

Follow Up
He barked hi« i

chair
Then wjiat?” 
Then he howled

IN  A recently published sym- 
* posium of twenty-eight authori
ties on the present status of wom
en, one well-known writer tries to 
explain women’s failure. She 
says it is natural for women to 
fail. For “ it is out of the neces
sity for food and shelter and for 
providing for the family that 
most men have fashioned suc
cess, and the lack of this insistent 
necessity has been n great handi
cap on the activities of women.”  

“ What they have had to do,”  
we are told, “ women have often 
done very well indeed. Crises of 
illness in their children call forth 
from mothers efforts thut in 
other phases would be termed he
roic Likew ise. during the World 
war, women faced danger and 
loss gallantly, and they wore 
happier than at any other time 
in this Twentieth century. But 
there are today so few things that 
women have got to do.”

If our readers find that ridi
culous, I am glad they agree with 
me. says a noted writer on sub
jects pertaining to women. To 
call w o m e n  failures because 
more men are in ” Who's Who,”  
because less women than m en  
have made positions for them
selves in tiie professions and in
dustries of the country, is pre
posterous on tiie face of it. It 
leaves entirely out of account the 
fact that success cannot be meas
ured by rule of thumb, that it is 
a relative term. Suppose a wom
an who might have marie a suc
cessful office manager, a well- 
known author, or a famous psy
chologist, chooses instead to give 
the major portion of her time and 
interest to raising a family. Is 
«he a failure? That phase of the 
question has been so often and

so ably discussed that I shall not 
try to add to it.

However, in the statements 
t> at men have a head start for 
success in the necessity to pro
vide for a family, and that wom
en are at a disadvantage because 
today “ there are so few things 
they have got to do,”  theie is 
food for thought, and, perhaps, 
for discussion, by our eaders.

While it is undoubtedly t r u e  
that the success of many men has 
grown out of their necessity to 
earn n living, there are countless 
thousands to whom that necessity 
has been the obstacle between 
them and success There, again, 
it is the question of what is meant 
by success. It seems to me that 
acquiring wealth is only one kind 
of success, and it is success only 
to the man who started out with 
that as an object. \nd I have 
known personally men whose con
notation of success was making a 
worthwhile contribu ion in certain 
of the arts or sciences, men with 
ability and talent for the work of 
their dreams, who failed because 
of the necessity for the daily 
grind in a gainfid >ccupation.

As to there being “ so few 
things that women have got to 
do”  — isn't the emancipation of 
women from complete absorption 
in domestic or other duties their 
great opportunity for growth? In 
Europe, the American woman is 
regarded as notoriously her hus
band’s superior in matters of 
mental growth amd cultural at
tainment. The reason is obvious, 
of course, in his preoccupation 
with breadwinning which sets her 
free for the higher aims of self- 
improvement and cultural and  
civic betterment for her com
munity. Isn't that one kind of 
success?

G Dell •jr&dlcat«. — W.NU Service.

Heavy 4o Kink It
“ Money is round and made t« 

roll,”  said a spendthrift to th«
miser.

"That’s your way of looking at 
It,”  replied the latter. “ I say that 
money is flat and made to pi)«
up.”

IK  A T  • C iRANUMOinr.n 
W ERS made her entrance 
t o n  the world in triumph-
Ejt attendance with the 
IV,,- Old Colonel Leslie.
fand.nother'» father had
L  to his wife that the ob- 
1  ,,f their offspring’s first
v anniversary take the form 
Sidnight ball The embryo 
» being acclaimed by the 

Beacon HiU es "tans pe
rn nnnual repetition had re- 
until row the natal festival« 
. (,y not so brilliant and en- 
Ibe last 20 years, perhaps, 

le gay «O’8. bul *  celebration, 
leless.
dating from the eve of her 

[th birthday, she unfailingly
her room end, behind 

r , reads through a thin.

A-e As hr gazes forth on a IkmiIc- 
vard full of rampaging Ucds and 
thinks about his empty bedrooms, 
I 11 bet there isn't a hotel keeper 
in Paris who wouldn't trade a 
great gross of assorted French 
communists, including all the 
standardized grades, such as the 
comparatively rare sink type, the 
partly haired over hybrid ami the 
common fur-bearing variety, for 
just one old fashioned easy going 
American visitor- the Wind that 
was too carefree to check iff» the 
weekly bill.

Found Impossible
“ It can't be done,”  suid th e  

young woman, despondently.
’ ’What can’t be done?”  asked 

the policeman who was pulling 
her out of her wrecked car.

"Lighting a cigarette, using •  
lipstick, powdering my nose, and 
steering the ear at the same 
time,”  she sighed.

Modest Miss
A girl returned home from •  

party and told her father a young 
man had kissed her.

“ How many tunes did he kin 
you?”  asked her father.

Looking up into his face, the 
girl replied: "Father, 1 came te 
confess, not to boast."

hovered with ftnely-wrougm
Filing.

uncertain whether other 
rr* of the family are ac- 
r<! with this unbroken custom 
ent grandmother's. I would 
remained in ignorance of it 
ot »he summoned me to her 
i-rrxim upon the occasion of 
Ightieth anniversary and. be- 
lengthv pauses of silent rem- 

n(P toid me the story of it«

Hitting With Their 
Hacks to the Horses

Some people are always look Ini 
into the past. All the worth n  
things is there They are forevef 
talking about the good times.

There is no romanoe in the world 
now, no heroism. The winters an* 
summers are not as they used tg 
be. Life is altogether on a smalL 
commonplace scale . . . Now that 
s a miserable sort of thing: ■ 
brings a kind of paralyzing chi| 
over the life, and petrifies the 
natural spring of joy that should 
be ever leaping up to meet th« 
fresh new mercies that the dsyi 
keep bringing.

it-grandmother first met Rog
ers in the early spring of '60. 
r»s barely past seventeen and 
trait hung over the fireplace 
(1 in the library, and painted 
It time, shows her as a slen- 
Iworthy skinned beauty, very 
Ible in a low-cut, red-bodiced 
line It is no small wonder 
great grandfather fell directly 
inclusively in love with her 
imposed marriage the ensuing 
inber. It was decided to an- 
i  the engagement simultane- 
with her debut. New Year’s 
at whi< h time, according to 

Itandards of the Leslies, she 
I come into her seniority 
h deliberate attention to her 
r charms, she chose, that 
, to wear a hooped evening 

of metal brocade, a gown 
i had imprisoned within its 
dn inted folds all the ra- 
shades of an autumn maple

I nclf Sam's Alien Burdens
KJO matter wh.n partj . . • trol

term for this: A campaign for legis
lation opening the divers to millions 
of aliens now barred out under the 
quota laws, which also would legal
ize the presence here of a great 
mass of the foreign-born, some of 
them criminals, some misfits und 
malcontents, some avowed enemies 
of our government, some paupers 
on Federal relief, who already are 
biding amongst us through whole
sale smuggling-in, through fraudu
lent immigration papers, through 
carelessness—to use a gentle term 
—on the part of public servants 
charged with the duty of guarding 
at the gate

In the years before us, it will tie 
a sufficiently heavy burden to care 
for such of our own worthy home- 
folks. whether native or naturalized, 
as otherwise would go destitute.

kndinf with her mother in an 
so ir. 'o-i ent with the floral 
fctfs of her legionary admirers, 
k'ltirrd a tall, fair-haired young 
I amor tbe guests, an unknown 
I in point of bearing and dress, 
Intleman.
le tapi I the plump, maternal
[ at her left side. "Who is the 
| in the conservatory doorway?" 
[asked in nn undertone. “ He's 
line o-o-r someone now Muriel 
kit : 1 V ill • r, l think it is. Yes, 
I 'i 1 r carrot top Who is he, 
■ma’ "
■dam Leslie squinted near-
Irdlv 1 i tween the shifting forms 
■no t:; and sighed. "Oh. dear! 
pi t t-ve Mv eyes are perfectly 

without glasses, you know, 
listn. L  he quite blond—?" 
suite.”
Land -tinguished-appparing?”
lery "
ladame Leslie sighed again 
h sure 1 don’t know, dear My

FIRST GRADE QUALITY— T h e  n e w  F i r e s t o n e
Standard Tire is built o f first grade materials by 
skilled workmen, in the world’s most efficient
factories.

GUM DIPPED CORO BODY — Every cotton fibre in - " "... J .
e v e r y  cord in every ply is soaked in liquid rubber, m inn unit «  tm
preventing internal friction and heat, which 
provides greater strength and blowout protection.

TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM-DIPPED CORDS UNDER w  M F  
THE TREAD—This patented Firestone feature cushions road shocks, 
protects against punctures and gives longer life.

LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE —  The non-skid tread is wider, flatter, 
with more and tougher rubber on the road, giving longer wear 
and thousands of extra miles.

LOW PRICES — Volume production makes these low prices possible.

THE FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE —  Every Firestone Standard 
T ire bears the Firestone name, your guarantee o f greater safety, 
dependability and economy. See your nearest Firestone Auto Supply 
and Service Stores or Firestone Dealer today and equip your car.

Cleverness of the TTiinese.

O NCE, long ugo, 1. being a re
porter, was detailed to accom

pany to police headquarters in New 
York a Chinese prince who’d come 
over to study our police methods. 
We were in the BertiUon bureau, 
presided over by the famous in
spector Faurot.

"Ah, yes,”  said tiie courtly visi
tor in faultless English, "this same 
system has been in vogue in my 
land since time immemorial, ex
cept that we use fingerprinting in 
addition to legal signatures and of
ficial seals, for further validating 
important documents.”

“ Don’t you also use it for record
ing habitual criminals?”

“ I do not ink so.”
“ Well, then.” asked Faurot, "how 

do you identify them?"
“ Very simple," said the prince 

and smiled a gentle smile "When 
we catch a chronic offender we im
mediately cut off his head, and then 
anyone may recognize him at a 
glance.”

ir*$ton*
STANDARD

by H A. Sloman. reports Pathfind
er Magazine Beryllium i* the 
world s lightest useful metal, even 
lighter than aluminum It mny be 
made as hard and strong as steel, 
possibly stronger. Ores of berylli
um are not scarce and there is no 
great difficulty in extracting it 

Tbe reason why it has been lit
tle used is that it usually is nl 
most as brittle os glass, so that 
an article like a beryllium airplane 
wing would break into fragments if 
struck with a hammer or if the air
plane happened to hit a bird Even 
the purest beryllium shows this 
brittleness, as do the majority of 
alloys consisting chiefly of berylli
um It now has been discovered 
that the fatal brittleness is not real 
ly the fault of the beryllium but is 
caused by tiny films of a chemical 
compound of beryllium with oxy
gen. produced accidentally when 
the metal ia melted or worked 

Like other metal*, pure beryllt 
um consists of billions of tiny met
al crystals mixed together to form 
the metal mass. In ordinary duc
tile metals, such as aluminum or 
copper, these crystals touch each 
other and stick together, so that 
the metal mass does not come 
apart readily In ordinary beryl
lium. however, the tiny films of 
the oxygen compound get between 
the crystets of the pure metal and 
separnte them Then the mass 
breaks easily or even fall* u to

^What now must be accomplished 
is to devise some cheap and prac- 
t‘cable way to keep the fatal film* 
from forming between the metal 
crystals If this esn be done Beryl 
Hum probably may be made as 
strong and ductile a. other metals, 
without losing da other useful pi op 
ertiee.

pen] Roger to me, mamma 
he confronted Roger with the 
bunting petition for intelligence 
hrdmg the strange man.
Re's spending the holidays with 
I Walkers,”  supplied Roger per- 
ttorily “ Frank’s roommate at 
Kard. I understand. His name? 
burn or Kilbourne—something 
[ that."
Why hasn’t he been introduced’ ”
btedly.
Go<xl Lord. Gusty 1 How do you 
>ect me to know?" There was ■ 
te of irritation in the customary
Ft voice.
'But. lie ir," interposed Madam, 
I just arrived, and Muriel is 
hum* him over now." she fin- 
id with a feckless smile of re- 

She v .is temperamentally in- 
teble of competing with the 
r88 of her strong willed daugh-

[r w** Presented His name was 
Fh Kilbourne— ” K. K "  Muriel 
i bRtmately, almost poases- 

* J. lb* eye* made Great- 
Indmother gasp They were ex- 
ordinary intensely dark, black- 
wan her own. and turned up at 

'ike an Egyptian 
The lids were oriental, too 

>' skinned, full and drooping 
a,r was the color and texture 

c« r,t tassel«, and Great- 
•ndmiither suddenly wanted to 
? ** '*  w*h her hand.
V  hu*ky drawl, be requested e 
„  ' ,ri<1 *h* M ve him Roger's 

e si iiottische of the evening 
»*rd. she explained to an irate 

i . “ pru,M,lng mother that 
L r r« ot,en but she hadn’t 
It/ * ‘ 0f,,,,,enc«menl of the third 
rth r  "M ic N a i  his opt.non of 
j ■*' una s ordinance of aeces-

/ t i1’ i l >ou thlnk °f W  he 

. ? *  dastard's .....

TRUCKS AND BUSES Tirttfoiit
SINTINRL

An outstanding value ti 
price class—backed by 
F i r e s t o n e  sees#  a 
guarantee.

HIST GRADE MATERIALS ARO EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP-The Firestone Standard 
Truck Tire gives long non-skid mileage 
—-blowout protection—dependable 
service.
GUM-DIPPED DORD BODY— Gum- 
Dipping prevents internal friction and 
heat, giving extra strength and blowout 
protection.
TWO EXTRA UTERI OF MM-DIPPEO 
CORDS VRDER THE TREAD — Prevent*
tread separation. Specially compounded 
rubber in two outer plies from bead to 
bead rivets sidewalls securely to cord 
body preventing ply separation.
TWIN READS WITH CORD REINFORCE —
Twin beads give tire firm seaton rim. 
The beads are tied into the cord body 
bribe special Firestone method of 
cord reinforce, making the tire one unit 
of greater strength.
FI RESTORE RAME ARO GRARARTEE —
Assures greater safety, dependability

The Spanish Extravaganza.

A  FELLOW picks up the paper 
and reads in the news dis

patches from Spain that the Loyal
ists licked the Royalists, or vice- 
versa, and the Leftists tied into 
the Nationalists again—or maybe 
they're both the same

Whereas the insurgents walloped 
the radicals, but elsewhere the gov
ernment forces drove buck the reb
el«. and meanwhile the Keds or the 
Centrists or somebody did some
thing unpleasant to the Republican 
outfit, as opposed to the inonar- 
chtal group; und at all points south 
and west the anti-clericals and the 
church, the Agrarian party, the 
Fascists and the Communists, the 
besiegers and the defenders, the 
peasants and the townspeople, the

GOOD/*
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Firestone
STANDARD

ra j n o w  g ig  am
6.50- 20 
7X0-20
7.50- 20

Tirttfont
C O U R I E R

A good tire for owns «  of 
•mall cars giving new dee 
safety at low coat.
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ivE-aaallymn Model of Kt»«H»h 
Cardinal Newman'« hymn. Lead 
indlv Light." considered to be « 
iode I of English. I« competed •>
I out entirely of monoey lieble*, and 
tth els exception«, U  words o. Listen to tht Voice o f firestone* Monday evening* over N . B. C.— W EAF netw ork

YOU NEVER SAW  
SO M UCH  T IR E  
FOR YOUR MONEY!
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SINGING CONVENTION
AT ALANREED SUNDAY

The Oray County Singing Conven
tion will meet 8unday at the Alanreed 
gymnasium, beginning at 10:30 a. m 

The Walker quartett, Jones quar
te t  and other singers are expected 
to be present. Everyone is Invited 
to come and bring a basket lunch

T V  McLean News. TV
¡LUTt-TîT’'' " i ' *• « 1 1 i. - »

mi. right length

From 150 to 300 word' *• ,hl* *deAl 
length (or a newspaper article and

oi Kansas Ctty came Friday (or an mto space it »ill be
extended visit with the former*» par- WM, nK>r,. wnl<l> read
ents, Mr and Mrs J I Bones Th(, nârnkU^  of the créai n oi the

Mr and Mr*. Howard Williams oi ^ *  dwn m !u (1rs 1*
Ktngsmill visited the lady's parents. ^  ^  of ^  ,k)ok of 0 ,.. u -

iraday, Aufruat 27UH«6

News from Hamsdell
Mr and Mrs Leo Ramsey and son

Mr and Mrs W N Pham, Friday

Miss Sinclair Rice and brothers.

tabling only <11 word*« tailUiia mrn m ■ I, .
Mr and Mrs. John Van Huss and niqlllml >3i addili-: al * >nJ- =

(amily of Hackberry visited in *V  ^  th(. Ulbk vI, n 0( th =
____  _____________ ___ _____ _____ R T. Moore home Friday formation o( the animal ani vcgrtab**

Jim and Bill, are viiiting at Moody.' alK* Mrs idson oi klng(lom5 an(j making of man. in he
and will visit the Dallas Centennial Arden> Ark • il>enl *jr a> nl* succeeding nine paragra >h> ol 'hat 
before returning home. They were wlth the formers bro. ur. > ^ me cha,>ter
accompanied by their aunt. M«p ’ Davtd!>on' “ *  , They The account of the eru Iflxi. n of

itnroute to Trinidad. Colo.H iyter, who has been visiting here. I

Junior and Billy Shockley have re
turned to their home at Santa Fe.

_ „  Jesus Chris! required only 13 •<* . —
R. T  Moore and son. Marshall.containing 234 aird> .Luke 33 34-4«' == 

made a business trip to Amarillo Fri- no n e w w er  wnter is ever =
¡day.

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Davidson of
assigned to cover an assign men t _ _

N M. after a visit with their grand-« * r' “ ,u ‘ ' T T  ” * comparable I- he - . > > •
mother. Mrs L. H Shockley. .Wheeler spent Sunday with the form- <( t > kay that all normal a-.: cl-

_________ ________" ' r's Mr " *  Mrs J °  for publication can be condensed
Mrs. Witt Springer and Paul Dow- l* vldson and family within the 300-word Hnv:

e’t made a business trip to Childress ^  ** an °n * . The 300-word range cannot alw *>••«
Wednesday i and « ' “ * “ *•  Do"* lnclude interviews, quoted statement,

_________________ »  business trip to Oklahoma City the ^  ^  t, ls »  good rule

Mr. and Mrs T  C Landers are tirst oi lh* that news stories be held within 300
visiting in the A. H Carver home R“ v ° tlu*m U ĥ W,n8 * ^  words or else submitted In two
at Texola, Oklu ^  thU ^  and ,Veryone U “ “  forms one csmiplete the other con-

_________________  to fomr Morning service at [£> or ^  the dead-
10 30 and evening service at 8L. S Chism has returned from a 

Pampa hospital. He la reported re
covering nicely. A REAL COMPLIMENT

i line.
As an illustration of length of 

| stories, this article contains exactly 
200 words'—Jewell Mayes in Rich- 

Miss Lillian Brawner of Dallas While eating lunch in a local res- mond «Mo* Missourian
visited in the R. 8. Jordan home j taurant the other day we heard a ----------------——
Tuesday. fellow pay newspapers and news-; Believe it or not. there is a mother

Mrs. Leon Bodine was taken to a 
Pampa hospital Tuesday for medicai 
treatment.

Mr and Mrs Boyd Reeves and 
children viisted in Roswell, N M 
last week.

paper men one of the greatest comp
liments ever given the fraternity 
The conversation grew out of whether 
to do any political advertising or 
not This fellow, we did not know 
who he is. and he did not know a 
newspaper man was within easy hear
ing distance, said he was not in

in this town who is teaching a tot 
of the patty-cake age to smoke 
cigarettes Without wishing to offend 
anyone. It might be well to sav that 
any mother who would commit a 
crime of that nature through 'gnor- 
ance is plain dumb In other words, 
if her brwins were dynamite, she

favor of it. "because one can spend wouldn't have enough to blow her 
fifty dollars In some of the newspapers nose.—Donley County Leader

Miss Marquetta Payne returned this 
week from a visit with relatives at 
Enid, Ok la.

Mrs OUle Ayer has returned from 
a trip to Dallas and a visit v«th 
her father in East Texas

Mrs T  A. Landers and Mrs Olla 
Clark made a trip to Pampa Wed
nesday.

Will Brodie has returned to his
home at Canadian after a visit with and the pigblisher. himself, may not 
hta son, Kenneth. vote for our man." You're darn

tootin' he might not mister—that is. 
if the publisher is a true newspaper 
man. with a ftur code of ethics No 
newspaper that is worth a tinker's 
dam would sell out for fifty dollars, 
ar fifty tunes fifty dollars 

However, the gentleman overlooked Pampa Tuesday 
an important item The publisher nay 
not be swayed by the fifty dollars, 
out a lot of the subscribers might 
je inclined to view the content and 
claims of the politician, if the sd-

---------  ------ —— vertlsement is well written and has ajTMnP1*
Mrs. Will Oiass of Alanreed vtsltrd real message The tune ls past when | 

her parents. Mr and Mr» C. A newspaper men. even those of the 
Watkins. M-nday ountry variety, can be bought. They

----------------- ----  are about the mast independent, don't
Mrs J Frank BidwrII of Tucum- gtve-a-damn gang of birds that ever 

cart. N. M , visited her ¡varents. Mr collected under a common banner.

J R Back made a business trip 
to Pampa Tuesday

W W Bhadid made a buxine trip 
to Pampa Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Sam Pat: rk v n in

Blaine Stephenson Is v>!t'n* in 
New Mexico. Oklahoma ani Arkati ~

J B Pettit has return 1 fr m HE

TRADE IN MeLKAN

and Mrs. J A. Sparks. Sunday,

Mr and Mrs. R E Paige of Lefnrs 
visited thr lady's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. D A Davis, Sunday

J.m W.vu and family of Lai Ange- 
lrs' Calif. visited his brother, L E 
West, and family last week.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Parker of 
Oklahoma City visited Mrs May 
Watson Thursday

SKIN TROUBLES
( • M  by n i m  *M e>«K>ipt*»»

ind the fellow who thinks they are 
for sale has a rough awakening com
ing his way sooner or later —Glas
gow < Mo.> Missourian

SOI'NDS FISHY

mmt» I n  r»iu*«s 
£gir~i-‘ ~ now lua
sus kwtna atoo

Mr and Mrs C P Callahan and 
son **•* S iting m Fort Worth ar.d 
Dallas and attending the Centennial

Mrs p b Barton of Matador
visited her daughter. Mrs. Witt 
Springer, last week

Mr Cantrell of Wheeler visited hU 
daughter. Mis« Dorothy, one day last 
week.

MUs Sarah McCoy of Douglasville 
G a , Is visiting her cousin. Mrs Pete 
Ballard.

Mr and Mrs Scott Johnston and 
daughter have returned from Arling
ton.

First Freshman—I hear you got 
thrown out of school for «ailing *he 
dean a fish

Second Freshman—I didn’t call him 
i fish I Just said That's our dean." 
real fast

NOT PLEASING

Aunt Kate—When I was younger I 
>uld have married any man I pleased 
Little Bobby—Didn't you please any

body. Aunt Kate?

PAGEANT OF PROGRESS

In 190ft—"Look, there's an auto'“ 
In 1990—"Look, there» a horse'" 
In 194ft "Look, there's • pedes

trian!"

A. H Carver and family of Teg
ola. Ok la . were in McLean Wednes
day

w
What we cant understand Is how 

the ant ever earned Its reputation 
for industry, considering the number
of picnics It attends

« ■ I I I I - S m * m  w *
«ad Ut* li* «Ati

JAPANESE OIL
I M U S Ä

FOR HAIR AND SCALP 
9t*»< Sw  OrSwi Nan Tmmi

t r » à «cate MioiciMt 
Metti. HK IT wotl1 a« a i D-.ao*»> 
•ett tar T Si I m m  Tu r ■« » ..1 
Tm H«u ■•IimkI «•••«. C.

CLASSIFIED
ADVEKTISINC;

RATLS One line, non 3c per 
word ’

'iwo insertlcns. Jc per word, or 
r per wt J each week after first 

lnaeruon
. V“ * *  white space will be 

cria. ged for ai . ame ra e as reading
type at double 

as ŵ r f ! » 1*"* al4d uumtx * count

i e « ° t h ^ V*’̂ Ul ,* 'nl •ocri ^  forleas than Joe [>er week 
- A11u441 Clk*tl Wlth order, uali v  

Nqw»* tunnil1* *w'oun with

FOR male

j H Wade was in Pampa Wed
nesday

Jim—I wonder why women ?»wjr 
more attention to beauty than brail"?

Elsie—Because no matter how stupid 
a man Is he is seldom Mind

Elmer Decker and Miss Luc He
Stratton visited in Pampa Monday.

Cagle Hunt igus returned from 
school at Abilene

Do not ask a man If he has been 
through college; ask him if a college 
has been through him—if he is a 
walking university—K. H. Chauin

IPOR SALE -Breeding stable and 9 
«lock Oeo W Sitter jp =

Mr and Mrs. D M Davis visited 
the former s brother at Lubbock Sun
day

Ucn L. BtarLsci-t of Pampa was In 
McLean Tuesday

Miss Jewel Shaw of Pampa visited 
home folks here Sunday

Tom Jack Wade la visiting relatives 
In Reklaw

If sheets are hung on the line 
dripping wet the weight of the water 
pulls them down and removes moat 
of the wrrtnkles

POR SALE --go «lute’ steel tank == 
stave«, good for sheds. aUo lumluir =
•ome sheet iron Will s,|] cheep S  
v. W Hayden Kelie ville. Tex«' j p 3 {

POR SALE—White Leghorn pullets ==
Mrs Oils Jones ic =

SECOND SH U TS a =
-•1 A  per 1A00 at New. office

There are few defect» in our nature 
so glaring as not to be veiled from 
observation by politeness and good 
breeding -  Stanislaus

Mr and Mrs V B Reagor and 
Miss Marie Landers of Amarillo vis
ited home folks here Tuesday evening

TYPEWRITER ribbons, soc 
*blM •» New» office

pori- S

9
ADOINo Ma c h in e  tiap*. SIM. =

r* * ,UJ »* Raws office

fo r  r e n t

tnai ----  - I

Mr. and Mra M H. Laaater vis
ited in Pampa Sunday.

Mr and Mra J. p Reeves visited 
** Hollis, pfcla . last week.

Misa Ora ce Barton of Matador Is 
visiting her sieter Mr«. Witt

The fellow 
hasn't time to

on the oars 
the boat —Nuliad

The best mathematic»—that which 
doubles the moat Joys and divides 
the most sorrows

Let ue bo thankful for the fools

— no,1'c  Arran*- =
*à for 3 apartmen , Furnished *  S  
unfurnished Mr, A ■

FOR RENT-Two 3 room furnished S  
apmunentn w H pViyd 9

But for the rest of us could At News office

HOTARY a«, r()rporaUoo seals 
nRAw stampa, etc Order

A Tool 
the Devil Wants to Keep

It was once announced that the Devil 
was going out of business, and would of
fer for sale all his tools to anyone who 

ould pay the price. On the night of the 
sa.e they were ail attractively disp! >vd, 
and a bad-lcoking lot they were.

Malice, hatred, envy, ji'alousy, sen. uul- 
ity and deceit, and all other implements 
of evil were spread out, each one niarhed 
with its price.

Apait fiom the rest lay a harmless- 
¡oi'kinir and wedged shaped tool, much 
""in . and priced higher than any of them.

Someone asked the Devil what it was,

" 1 hat’s Discouragement," was the reply.

"W hy have you priced it so high?"

'Because," replied the Devil, “ it is more 
usefu! to me than any o f the others. I 
tan piy open and eet inside a man's con
sciousness with that when I could not 
y  t ni ,u him with any of the others and 
"lien once inside, I can use him in what
ever way suits me U-st. It is much worn 

“cause I \e used it with nearly everybody» 
\tt> few yet know it belongs to ine!"

jt hardly need be added that the Devil's 
price Tor Discouragement was so high 
mat it was never sold.

He still owns it and is slill using it!

     " ""  """""  "  !!  !PUUP7PPUUU


